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Soviets Take 
Rail (enter 
Of NeusteHin 

3,000 of German 
Garrison Killed; 
1,500 Reds Freed 

. LO 'DO , Thursd8y (AP)
Russians yl'SIt'l'day Rt'izt'd Ihe 
fi,·e·way I'ail hub of NeUSIl'ttin, 
Pomel'a n ill , killing 3,000 of i t~ 
garrison, and gain!;'d !'il'!;' 10 six 
miles in thpir offensive aim d at 
i luting t ilt' (jP!'mans in ti ll' 
Balt ic coasl/I I area of Danzig, 
Ihe Polish cO I'l'ido!' and nOI·th · 
ea~t Pomerlllliu. 

B . idf. thl' sla in, GOO (1cr. 
m8ns wel'f captlll'pd and 1,500 
R\ls~il1ns wel'(' Iibe l'uteu fl'om 
sla\'e lobo!' when N Ilstctl in fell 
to a combined frontlll assault and 
outflanking man e u v e r, a late 
Soviet war bulletin said today. 

Reaeh Coastal Hlr hway 
Unofficial dispatches Crom Mos

cow said the northwa.rd-raclng 
tank spearheads of the Second 
White Russian army had reached 
the coastal highway ani railroad 
which are the last escape routes of 
the Germans, but the nightly 
Soviet communique disclosed otri
cially no advances narrowing the 
22-mile gap which remained atter 
Tuesday's capture of Bublitz and 
Drawehn. 

Instead, the communique an
nounced capture of more thon 50 
towns in a general line-straighten
ing and SOlidifying operation along 
the 40-mile-wide tront ot the ad
vanl'!!, !rom Schwornlgatz, 11 
miles north of Chojnice, westward 
10 Bublitz. 

Premier Stalin announced the 
capture ot Neustettin, 88 miles 
northeast ot Stettin, in an order 
oC the day following a German 
broadcast that the outflanked 
slrongpoint ha9 been evacuated. 
The Soviet communique added the 
capture or Streitzig, two and one
half miles west o( Neusteltin, put
ting the Russians out in the open 
past Neustettln's difficuIL position 
between the ViJm and Streltzig 
lakes. 

East Prusslan Front 
The east-front spotlight con

tinued to bea t strongly on the 
Soviet offensive in Pomerania, the 
Moscow communique saying only 
that on other 1ronts the Russians 
had captured half a dozen villages 
in East Prussia and took another 
10 blocks and the suburb of 
Kleinischank in surrounded Bres
lau, capital of lower Silesia. 

The Germans also placed great
est stress on the Pomeranian 
struggle, broadcasting that the 
Soviet vanguards had reached 
Pollnow, 12 miles north of Bublitz 
and 16 miles from the Ba Hic 
coastal ra ilway, and making no 
IleCret ot the peril posed tor the 
detense by Marsha l K. K. Rokos
tovsky's rampage toward the sea. 

NIP PRISONERS WORK IN MARIANAS 

JAPANE £ PRISONER OF WAR held by the Americans In the Mar
Iana islands are not lolling behind barbed wire enclos ures wallin&' for 
the war to come to an end. Instead they work under the watchf ul eye 
of U. S. soldiers. A rroup of them Is shown abo \'e un loadJnr sa ks of 
cement at a construction si te. It Is probably po Ible at Um for 
these Nips to look to the ky and see our &'Iant uperfortr es win&,
Inc their way toward their homeland. 

End of Corregidor 
Campaign Announced 

General MacArthur 
Says Yank Shipping 
Enters Manila Bay 

MANILA, Thursday (AP)-Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur today an
nounced the entrance of American 
shipping into Manila bay and the 
end of the Corregidor campoillll 
just 14 days after paratrooper and 
inCantrymen landed on the fortl'ess 
Island to engage a well-armed 
enemy double the size of the Yank 
force. 

The Americans took "the rock" 
a t the entrance to Man iln bay In 
just ha lf the time the Japanese 
required to deCeat the gallont de
fenders under Lieul. Gen. Jona
than M. Wainwright in early 1942. 

A force of 3,038 Americans, 
landing under fire Feb. 16, 
avenged that surrender by smash
ing approximately 6.000 Japanese. 

MacArthur termed Corregldor "a 
strongly-fortified island fortress 
defended to the point of annihila
tion by a well-equipped, fanatical 
enemy practically double the size 
of ou I' lorce." 

The Japanese on Corregldor, he 
said, were "reduced In a period of 
12 days by a combination of sur
prise, strategy and fighting tech
nique and skill, perfectly co
ordinated with supporting nuval 
and a irlorces." 

At a Glanc.-

Today's 
Iowan 

... ... . 
First army drives to within 
6 1/ 2 miles of Colollne. 

Russians seize rail hub of Neu
steWn In Pomerania. 

Most of Iwo now controlled by 
marines. 

End of Corregldor battle On
nounced by MacArthur. 

Red Oross wllr fund drive opens 
today. 

Compromise Drafted 
For Use of Armed 
Forces in America 

MEXICO (AP)-The Unlled 
Slates delegation has drafted a 
compromise pie d g e to Latin 
America that armed forces would 
be used to crush aggression in 
this hemisphere . 

Bailey Urges Genuine Miners' Wage 
~:~~::~i~~!:!~~~w, Parley to Start . 

Whether this will be presented 
lo the Inter-American conference 
depends upon consulatlon with 
Senator Tom Connally (D. Tex.) 
lost night after his arrival, and 
yesterday alter his arrival, and 
probably with the White House. 

Bailey (D., N. C.), in a sa l'casm
laden speech, yesterday urged the 
senate to pass a genuine "work-or~ 
tight" bill , not a "walt and see" 
IUbstitute. 

Balley, co-author of the admln
i.tration~backed manpower con
trol measure which passed the 
house a month ago, attacked the 
IUbstitute drawn by the senate 
military affa irs committee as con
taining neither "work" nor " fight." 

The May-Bailey bill , as ap
proved by the house, would em
power selecti ve serv i~e boards to 
assiln men between the ages of 
18 and 45 to take vi tal jobs in war 
plants, or relaif) the jobs they now 
o«upy. Disobedience wou ld be 
PUnishable by fi ve years' impris
onment and $10,000 fine. 

TM senate committee substi
tute, however, would rely to some 
extent on the cooperative labor 
placement system already in oper
ation.. 'The penalty would be a 
Jear in jail and $10,000 f ine. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Bitu
minous coal operators last night 
urged J ohn L. Lewis lo lay aside 
the "usual differences and squab
bles" on the eve of contract ne
goti ations and wri te a new wage 
agreement withou t a strike. 

Wage conferences. over which 
the hint of a strike alrea dy hovers, 
will begin today. The bituminous 
contract expires March 31. 

The operators made their first 
concerted reply to Lewis' surprise 
move of Monday, in which he for
mally notif ied the government 
unde terms of the Smith-Connally 
war labor disputes act that a 
"dispute" ex ists and a str ike vole 
should be taken In 30 days. 

Those representing 90 percent 
of the operators having contracts 
with the United Mine Workers 
jOined in a statement saying Lewis 
appeared to doubt that the nego
tiations could produce a new wage 
agreement. 

• • 
300 German Soldiers /Nice Warm Day / 

killed in Copenhagen In Store for City 
As Result of Mutiny • It will be a nice warm day to! 

STOcKHOLM (~)-At least 
100 German soldiers, Gestapo 
-.eats and SS (elite ,uard) troop
ers Were killed in violent fiahting 
-hleh broke out In three Copen
bacen barracks last week all a re-
11111 of a mutiny of newly-arrived 
German troops en route from 
Norway to duty OIl the eastern 
troot, the Swedish new.paper 
S)'cb\'enska Dagbladet reported 
laat nilht. 

The newspaper asserted tha t the 
aftermath of the mutiny was the 
execution of 200 of the mutineers, 

day, maybe warmer thaD yester
day when the mercury hit 43 and 
the temperature forced. the beau
tiful white snow, which fell early 
in the morning, to head in the 
,eneral direction of the sewers. 
The low yesterday was 26. 

This morning should be clear 
with the wind blowing from the 
southwest. Later in the day some 
clouds are expected to move in and 
maybe towards nlllht some light 
rain or more snow will fall . So 
March is coming in like a lamb 
and as the old saying loes, should 
ao out like a lion. 

H was learned on the highest 
authority that the United Slales 
delegation has a draft ready, 
modifying the text preselYtated 
to the con fer e n c e committee 
yesterday , which provid~ for 
automatic lise of armed forces 
without reservation . 

The chan~es made by the 
United States COnsists mainly into 
dividing opel'auoD of the com
mitment to put down aggression 
into two periods, because of 
United States constitutional liml-
tations. 

The declaration would 
e[fect as soon as si&ned. 

take 

Byrnes Says Wartime 
Racing Ban Extends 

To County Fairs 

WASH INGTON (AP) - This 
year's county fairs will have to 
bear down heavily on preserves 
and bedspreads. 

For there can be none of those 
trotting and pacing races; they 
come under the wartime ban on 
horse raci ng. 

Said War Mobil izer Byrnes yes
terday in a letter to Representa
tive Brown (R., OhIo ) : 

"The government has taken no 
action to discontinue county fai rs 
and I do nol anticipate that such 
action will be necessa ry. However, 
the ban on racing does apply to 
any such activi ties conducted as 
part of county Cairs." 

The merry-go-round may con
tinue. 

Two Join United Nations 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Turkey 

aDd Egypt became memben of the 
United Nations yesterday. This 
raised to 44 the number of stales 
expected to attend the San Fran
cisco ·conference on world security 
of,anluUon. 
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Yank Offensive Less Than 
Seven Miles Fro~ Cologne-
Moslo'lwo 
Plateau Won 

Marines Now Control 
All of Second Airfield, 
Reach Unfinished Base 

U. S. PAClF'IC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Guam, Thursday 
(AP) A bli marine push on IitU 
Iwo Wednesday won th m m t 
of the island's vital nlral 
pInt au with gain that on gen
eral saId went far toward decIdIng 
the 10-day-old campaign. 

The hard-fighting devlldoiS won 
complete control of a second air
field . They rolled past the island's 
prIncipal town of Motoyama. They 
reached a third incomplet d air
field. 

They gained mor than 500 
ya rds 011 along the line. They 
advanced up to 800 yards through 
the best developed set ot fortifi
cations encountered anywhere in 
the Pacific. Thl!Y counted 4,784 
enemy dead. 

lIalf of t land 
Well over half of the I land, 

which Lleut. G n. Holland M. 
Smith expects to foil shortly. i in 
marine hands. 

Maj. Gen. Graves B. Erskine of 
the third division sold the battle 
for the plateau Is th decisive 
operation and once all of II is In 
marine honds the fight to Iwo's 
north end will be down hill . 

Wedn day's Impressive gains 
snapped the bock of Japane e re-

Is nce which d compelled the 
marin lo measure gains by feet 
and yard for five days. 

Main Line of Resistance 
The pnsh in the center pierced 

U,e rna In enemy line of resistance. 
From this point on, the enemy 
stren,th and will to resist can be 
expected to grow weaker. 

The death Count for the enemy 
obviOUsly is far from compl teo 
Front line correspondents said the 
advancing Americans found large 
numbers ot enemy dead in pJll
boxes, shell and bomb hoi and in 
fortified lIun emplacements. Many 
ot these dead had b en dragged 
into pillboxes and holes by lh 
Japanese to conceal them. 

Jet·Propelied Plane 
u. S. Produces New 

Secret Fighter 

WASHINGTON (AP)-T~ e 
United States Is building jn 
volume a jet-propelled tighter 
credited with flying faster than 
any other plane. 

This was announced yesterday 
while from the British came a 
disclosure that they have a jet 
plane In action. 

The new American plane Is the 
Lockheed P-80 Shooting Star. It 
is a single-engined pursuIt with 
a pressurized cockpit, extreme 
maneuverability, simple design 
and con sid era b I e fange. The 
engine is built by General Electric. 

Gen. H. H. Arnold, commanding 
genera! of the arimo airforces, 
announceti the new warplane. 
The pressurized cabin is the first 
on a production model lighter. Tne 
plane is able to carry "heavY 
loads of ammunition, photographic 
equipment, bombs and fuel," 
Arnold said In a statement. 

T he British ai r min i s tr y 
annou nced that its new plane is 
the Gloster Meteor, a twin
engi ned pursuit which first saw 
action aiainst Nazi robot bombs 
last Aug. 4. 

U. S,' France Sign 
Two Billion Dollar 

Lend-Lease Pact 

WASHINGTON (AP)-T h e 
United States and France signed 
yesterday a $2,575,000,000 agree
ment des i g ned to strengthen 
French aid In the allied war effort 
and begin the economic recon
struction of the country. 

The arrangement calls partly 
for direct lend-lease of civilian 
supplies to F ra nce which evidently 
means they will be given by the 
United Sta tes without finaDcial 
charge, and pa rtly for a system of 
lend-Jease credits useful primarily 
in enabling the French to obtain 
heavy industrial and transporta
tion equipment here, 

Fighting on Cologne Plain- , 

Crisis • 

By K lrlle L. lmpson 
Aasoclal£d Pre WILt AII&11 t 
Th battle of the Cologne plain 

Is fost approach In. its crisis 
with ev ry indication that within 
days allied forces will be ma ed 
alon, th I rt bank of the Rhine 
from Bonn to Arnhem preparinll 
to storm the last major water haz
ard that ,uards the heart of Ger
many from invasion . 

Whil field reports of a n or 
G rman rOUI lack ottlcial confir
mation, there seems no doubt that 
the northward swerve of the 
American NInth army attack to 
bypo s Munchen-Gladbach to the 
west IJJ rapidly rolling up the last 
Siegfried line sector betwe n Roer
mond and Boxmeer. A positional 

Bailie Approaching 
n WI blackout Imposed by allied quence. Whether that IJJ due to a 
c n orshlp concealed the exact Nul command decision to fllht 
whereabouts of General Simpson's only a sacrificial delayina action 
blitz columns striking across enemy west ot the Rhine and rely upon 
communications 30 miles ast of the river Itself to ha lt the allied 
the Roermond corner. drive remains to be n. 

11 was obvious, n v rthel , thaI A$ the pat \ern of the areat dri v 
o Nazi flight to the Rhine Will In Is lakin, shape it seems keyed to 
prOF I and staff confusion and xerting the maximum atral n on 
dlslntegrnUon In German rankB enemy reserves to iUard all poten
setllng In . American First army ual Rhine crossiOil. 
seizure Intact of an Ertt bl'ldg to The dl version effect of that upon 
roll unchecked near Colo g n the battle of the Odtr-Neilse line 
proved the ca . rosslnll for which huge RU18lan 

Th ext nl and tr t or the rmle are lIetting . el In the east 
triple allied break through west of I. y t to be disclosed. The threat Ib 
th Rhine was further emphasized the Rhine Is becoming 50 acute so 
by the fact that at no lime since fast, however, that word of a re
the First lind Ninth armies stormed versal of the flow o[ Nazi reserves 
across the Roer has the foe moun- withdrawn from thQ w st to bolster 
ted a counterattack of more than Berlin and Dresden defen Is to 
strictly limited and local con - be expected momentnlly. 

--------------------------------
FDR to Report Today 
On Yalta Conference 

President Returns 
After Five-Week Tripi 
Talk to Be Broadcast 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roo evelt, back from Yolta, 
will t 11 the nation today of his 
hopes for such a secure peace that 
the Victory-bound alUes can grad
ually cut down their armaments. 

His hopes extend even to the 
day-50 or 60 yeats from now, he 
ay when a iplrlt of peace may 

embrace Germany and Japan, now 
reoplnll the wages of aggression. 

The president at 11 :30 a. m., 
c ntral war time, wi1\ go before a 
joint session of congress to report 
on his victory-and-peace mission 
to the Crimea with Prime Minis
ter ChurChill and Marshal Stalin. 
He says It will be broadcast. 

But Roosevelt's report wlU not 
tell all. Some understandln,s 
reached at the big three meetings 
In an old czarist resort on the 
Black sea are secret, he said. 
Whether they Involve political or 
mllHary, or both, Is part of the 

RAFBombers 
Repeal Aflacks 
On Berlin 

LONDON (AP)-Berlin was at
tacked last nl'ht for the ninth 
consecutive night by RAF Mos
quito bombers which dropped 
two-ton blockbusters, the all' mIn
istry announced. 

The attack on th Na.1 capital 
brought to a clo" a fun Month 
of one of the greatest aerinl offen
sives In history. Earlier yester
day, 2,000 allied warJ)lan s mad 
six ron ring smashes on rail and oil 
tarllets in western G rmany. The 
UnIled Statlll Elllhth alrforce lost 
three bombers and four flllhters in 
these attacks. 

Spearheadlnll the current attack 
on the bomb-battered Reich 
throuah the 16th strolllh t day were 
1,100 Flying 'F'ortresses and Lib
erators of the United States E1,hth 
aJrforce, which smashed at least 
five congested railway centers be
hind the Rhine. 

While the Eighth airforce 
secrecy. I heavies were dilling up railroad 

Despite his five weeks of travel yards a strong torce of RAF Lan
away from the White Ho~se the casters, SpitfJres and Mustanlls 
president has been supphed re- battered the Nordstern Benzol 
ports on the American scene. An plant near Gelsenklrchen . 
indication of home front conDec-
tlon was the disclosure that while 
at sea, the president sJlIT1ed the 
George bill opening the way for 
Henry A. Wa llace to become his 
secretary ot commerce. 

Italian Positions Bettered 
ROME (AP)-AlLiedforces 

have Improved their positions in 
the Mt. Castello area as Filth 
army troops moved forward with
out strong German opposItion and 
occupied the hamlet of Seneveg-
110, allied headquarters reported 
yeslerday. 

o the r w I s e there were no 
important c ha n g e s along the 
northern Italian fron t headquart
ers said. 

Ohio River Flood 
Threat Diminishes 

B , THE A880ClATI D paBU 
Cessation ot heavy .ralns last 

nlllhi mi nimized danger of [loads 
In the Ohio river valley. 

.Elsewhere in the nation the 
Chicago weather bureau charac
terized conditions as generally 
good, except for two "minor dis
turbances" over Pennsylvania and 
Arizona. Both brouabt rain, and 
In the eastern storm snow and 
treezi n, rain made t ravel haza rd
ous. 

A pocket of cold air at LaramIe, 
Wyo., took the mercury down to 
15 below. 

Churchill Assured 
Vote of Approval 

Commons Debates 
Big Three Plan 
For Post-War Poland 

LONDON (AP)-The holmt of 
common" In the first fonn .. l 1.,15-
lattve acUon on the Crimean 
charter amonl the ,reat powers, 
crushed 8 move to censure the big 
three's pion for post-war Poland 
last night and Insured blanket ap
proval ot the Yatu cMc:lJIona when 
a vote taken today. 

'8, a topheavy tally ot 396 to 
25, commons rejected a moUon to 
InclUde a protest allalnst the Po
lish policy In the general endorte
ment of the bi, three decisions 
which has been demanded by 
;Prime MInister Churchill as a 
vote of confidence. 

With the Polish question almost 
the sole issue under chaUeIlJe
and that only by an outnuntbaP8d 
group ot conservatives - Ililt 
night's action provIded a solid 
lIuarantee that Chu rchill would 
win overwhelm In, support today 
guarantee that ChurchJJI would wi 
at the conclusion of Britain's im
portant foreign polle, debate. 

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
carried the ball tor the govern
ment In defending the Polish plan 
agains t bitler denunciations that 
it violated princJples of the At
lantic Charter and ~trayed the 
Polish allies at the expense of 
BritiSh honor. 

War Damage Insurance 
W ASHINGTON (AP) - Tha 

wa r damage c o .. j) 0 T a H IO n 
announced yesterday that all war 
damage insurance In force Feb. 
28, 1945, wiU be extended auto
matically for another year withou t 
payment of additional premiums. 

The automatic extension does 
not apply to insurance written 
under "money and securities," 
"registered mail Bnd express," 
" transit," OT bu ilders risk: on 
hulls" policies, for which specltlc 
regulations will be issued. 

ROCKETS ADDED TO FIREPOWER YANKS USE ON IWO 

ROCKETS are fired ,...,.. a Vlllled 8iates IaDdlDc eraft .te 1 ... J&.a, .. here ... Y ........... J .... 
are 1000iled 10 blUer baUie. Afwr a week'a fIIhUar, the IaIud'B MOeIIII airfield ... Ia IMarb u ,.eta 
poueuI.1l " JIaJ. OeD, ..... .., 8ehmlcU's foreet. Ceas' pard ,...... _ __ ..L... _ __ • _ _ 

Erfl Bridged 
At Three Points 

First Army Forces 
Nazi Withdrawal 
West of Rhine 

PARI (AP) - Qenera l 
Eisenhow r' rampant w tern 
front offensive smashed t o wi th
in 6 1/2 mil of the great in
du trial city of ologne yester
day with th nited tates First 
army making thrl' cro ings or 
the hallow Erft river neal' 
Modrath. 

There werl' indications that 
th rm n w r bing forced 
to withdraw frolll their posi· 
lion. w . t of th Rhin a tank'! 
and infantry of Li ut. Gen . 
Courtney H. Hodlles' First army 
went crashlnll throullh the ma in 
defens s guarding Cologne and 
oth r a11led forces preJSed their 
as ault all along the front. 

Ninth ArmJ MovemeniB 
The United States Ninth army 

of Lieul. Gen. WlIIl.am H. Simpson 
continued to close around the big 
raHway center of Muenchen-G1ad
bach, but the exact movemeniB of 
these troops remained masked 
behind 0. ,ecurlty news blackout. 
Front dispatch 8 laid Simpson's 
doughboys were advancing with 
Ireat speed In some places and 
slowly at others. The Germans 
threw In King Tiller tanks, their 
latest and most powerful armor, 
In an attempt to halt the AmerI
cans. 

Ene m y resistance stllfened 
a,ainst the Canadian FIrst army, 
wh1ch was held to an adva nce of 
about a mile In the north. Even 
so It was reported Field Marshal 
von Rundstedt had withdrawn 
some ot the German defenders 
from this end of the front with 
lhe obvious Intent of tryin, to 
bolster the enemy line in the 
center ... , where the Industrial 
metropolis of Duesseldorf was 
be Inll imminently threatened as 
well as Cologne. 

Third Army AdVIDeet 
The A mer i ca n Third army 

cleared the important German 
road center of Bltburg, and five 
other towns beyond, and also 
fought into PelUngen, five mlles 
southwest of Trier. The sixth 
armored division crossed the 
Pruem dvtr at. a new p~act and 
took six towns. 

Despite intenSificat ion oC the 
air attack the Germans seemed to 
be mak in, more use of janks and 
heavy artillery yesterday than 
Tuesday and the flghUng at many 
points was savage. 

France Accepts Offer 
'0 AHend Conference 
Of United Nations 

P ARIS (AP)- The provisional 
government announced last nlaht 
that FranCe had decided to accept 
the big three's Invltatlon to par
t icipate In the United Nations con
ference at San Francisco April 25. 

The announcement followed 
presentation to the cabinet of a 
report on conversations In London 
with Prime Minister Churchill 
Ilnd Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden by Forelan Minlater Georaes 
Bidault. 

The cabinet, it was learned, 
voted to accept both the big three 
invitation and Its offer to make 
France a ro-lpollJOr of the San 
Francisco meeting with Britain, 
the United States. China and Rus-
sia. . 

Bidault brouaht the aovernment 
additional detalls of the Yalta con
ference deciBions which, It wu 
learMd from reliable 8OUTca, 

were "hil/lly pleun." to the 
Prench government in reaard to 
Us role In the occupation of Ger
many and a place on the projected 
world JeCUrlty council. 

It'. Spring Again 
BlE L FA!; T [AP)-Romantlc 

couple. a,aln Ina)' hold handa at 
the movies in ClOIles, a Ii~ 
Country Omaghan market town. 

A two-YIl81'-old Drdinanca UDdar 
which unmarried coupla w .... DOt 
allowed to alt toa-thar baa bien 
lifted. Now Ilrla no 10Dl8r have 
to alt on one aide of the theaiBr 
and the young men on the other. 
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Members of Volkssturm Taken Prisoners-
WITH THE U.S. T1MBER

WOLF DIVISlON ATTACKING 
TOW ARD THE RHINE (AP) -
Members of the Volkssturm. Hit
ler's ragtag homeCront army. have 
been taken prisoner in frontline 
areas of the ba ttJe for the Rhi ne 
as indications multiplied that the 
German hiib command was haN
ing great di:fficult.y in manning its 
side of 1.I\e battlefront. 

Maj . Gen. Terry Allen's l04th 
division timberwolves captured 20 
Volkssturm troops at Oolzheim. 
northeast ot Dueren. They wore 
civilian suits and tho only thing 
to indicate. they were servl ng in 
the army was a small red ribbon 
around the lower left sleeve iden
tifying them as "Volkssturm." 
During the French campaign many 
G.erman commanders rofused to 
I;ecognize similar "uni forms" worn 
by French maqul and FFI fighters 
and shot those they took prisoner 
on the grounds that they did not 
constitute a regular army. 

The Volkssturm men were mili
tarily of poor grade and were 

armed only with rifles. many old 
and outdated They said they 
hadn' t been used for "tactical 
purposes"-that is to hold regular 
ijattle positIons-but had been as
slgned to pollce duties or set to 
building roads or serving as ob
servers. 

The enemy high command has 
i.sued s tern orders that every offi
cer and enlisted man on this vital 
battlefront fight to defend the 
Reich with his "last drop of 
blood." This order Is being con
sistently disobeyed by thousands 
of frontll ne Nazi units who have 
capitulated . 

Most regular German soldiers 
are showing increasing reluctance 
tb die for their fuehrer in battle. 
Some are showing considerable 
reluctance even to eng age in 
batUe. Civilians in Buir. another 
Rhl nela nd village, reported seeing 
a number ot German troops wear
ing civilian clothing under their 
uniIorms-or carrying \t in suit
cases, ready for a quick change. 

What Are We Going to Do About lack 
Of Hope and Confusion' Asks Mallon 

By PAUL MALLON 
PALM BEACH, FJa.-A lawyer

business man who is a government 
official listened to a group of the 
learned and wise among his a550-
tlates, discussing whether Stalin 
won the L i v a d i a conference, 
whether Leftist totalitarianism 
rquasi Communism) will sweep 
Europe. what our own post-war 
future is, for more than an hour 
):>efore he broke in to say: 
, CommunIsm Ahead? 
: "I think Communism or some 
6imilar disintegration of our sys
\em is ahead of this country in the 
pext 50 years. But I think it is 
coming, not because of Stalln. but 
because of our own foolishness. We 
bave not met our problems wisely 
and soundly. We are not doing 
that today. 

"It Is inevitable, furthermore, 
that · OUI' people wlll soon sweep 
aside this coming Communism in 
whatever form it takes. as soon lIS 
they experience it. They do not 
want it. They will fight to get 
out of it. and to restore soundness 
in values-aU valucs - money, 
morals. religion, literature, art, 
economics. They will return to 
common sense for many genera
tions thereafter." 

No One Disagreed 
No one present disagreed. A re

ligious leader noted the same 
:symptoms in his line of work as 
the banker found in his. On the 
religious side, the decline of popu
lar faith in sound(1ess of moral 
values was evident-a disinclina
tion toward common practices 
which makes lor health. happiness 
and perm.anency. 

The banker noted that the 
American Bankers association does 
not oppose the side of the Bretton 
Woods agreement which proposes 
giving money. away lor rebuilding 
the world, but only the foreign ex
change part. Even bankers have 
become so confused and dismu
,ioned they no longer think it un
fOUnd ' to give money away~thl! 
{)eoPle's money in the federal 
~UUry. 
: . Wams Jobbaon Act 
: Mr. ROO6evelt currently wants 
~e Johnson act repealed. so that 
pBtrlction may be removed agllinst 
glYing the people's money to na
tions which have not seriously 
tried to repay us Irom the ll1st wat·. 
Lsst time the bankers made these 
loans snd the individual investors 
lost. Now aU seem to think it will 
bl! an improvement to give the 
money out of our treasury and 
make all the people losers. Truly 
this represents disillusionment in 
finance. 

Soelalbled MedlcllDe 
I have found doctors and nurses 

so disillusioned by wrongs they 'see 
in medicine that they are coming 
to welcome socialized medicine, 
even though they know it means 
that commUnal system will cause 
the end of all except the purest 
scientific ambition in medicine, 
that doctors will have to become 
politicians to get ahead in their 
profesSion and seck salaries and 
appolnt/nents through the political 
mill in Washington to the destruc
tion of the best ideals of their pro
fession, and to the worst Interests 
at the comman man. the patient. 

Abueed CIaMes 
I found abused rellllious and 

rice classes of our people deslrinl 
to tear down our civilization. 
thinking thereby their condition 
would be improved. not realizing 
that with all its defects it. hIlS a(-

lorded them the best haven. their 
people ever had il"\ aU the history 
of the world. better than any other 
nation affords them today or any 
nation will afford thcm in post
war. 

Here we are then-the youth, 
the servicemen and their families 
suUerlnlI confusion and lack of 
hope along with the doctor. nurse, 
Negro. the worker, the religious 
man. the business man. the banker. 

WNt To Do 
What are we going to do about 

it? Sit around and await the ful
fillment of th is mass 01 discour
agement? 

No well ordered naUon would. 
The problems must be attacked 
and solved. Confidence In our fu
ture must be restored. 

This nation was even more dis
couraged 12 years ago at this very 
time. A fresh, brash president-
this same Mr. Roosevelt-arose on 
the capitol :steps and said there 
was nothing to fear but fear. 

He Did Ute Job 
He thOught he could do the job 

and he did enough of it to get the 
country out of the basement. and 
would have done more if he had 
not started playing around politic
ally. pacidng the supreme court 
with incompetcnts and leading 
class warfare for political pur
poses. He put the stock market 
in its properly regulated place for 
one thing. 

But behind him there must be 
built up in this country a popular 
following for what everyonl! who 
(!an think realizes is simple coin
mon justice and II 0 U n d n e s s. 
Sounder leadership must rise to 
the top in all classes to promote 
the things we know to be good, to 
make elasa surliness, hatred and 
greed Jess popular, less condoned, 
t'O promote a national teamwork 
out of our fooLish strifes. 

New LeadenbJp 
A leadership inspirint conIi

dence in post· war reconversion 
must be established in Washinl
lon. I understand ex-justice 
James Byrnes is now back in favor 
at the White House and is to be
come increasingly a greeter power 
and influence. He may be able to 
do this job, especially if the top 
brains of the country are raked in 
as it was tor the war production 
task. 

Lei Them 8peak Up 
There are tnen amona the work

ers who are not of the Hillman 
stripe. among the clergy who do 
not want to compromise wrth 
Communism, amOt'la the Negroes 
who know what is wise and just, 
in bUlin88& who know this fool
ishness cannot last, among bank
ers who know what sound values 
really are, doctora who will stand 
lor fairness and justice. Let them 
speak up and _rt Utemselves. 
and furnish leadership for IDOd In 
this; country. 

Is 11IIIIIIea&6oa 
If they do. you will soon see the 

loose running political shysters, 
hate mongen, ,reed 'OII!tters -
our whole ,angater ideallarn with 
its hard mlteriallam lade in popu
larity. There Is JuatHicatlon for 
disillusionment. but this vel')' COft
dition should be an IDlPlration to 
fight. 

FOR Attends Funeral 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Preal· 

dent and Mra. RoOMvelt and top
rankinl officials attended mili
tary burial seMcea In Arlington 
National cemetll')' today for Maj. 
Cen. Edwin M. WaIsOt'l. 

Many of Them Collector's Items- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
SUI ";Sfudenf Has Over 2,000- Records 

By JOHNNY 10HNSTON 
Daily Iowan S't.&rr Writer 

Bob Bush. G of Dkader; really. 
holds the record. In fact, he has 
over 2.000 of them pi u~ over 50 
albums, which he has collected 
over a period of three years. , 

Insured for $2,000, the records 
are probably worth twice that' 
much, Bob believes, for many 
oC them are collector's items. Indi~ 
vidual retail prices ranged ftom 
35 cents to a dollar when he 
bought them, but some of his 
older recordi could Clnd a mar
ket at about $10 each . 

EarlY Records 
"Some of Duke Ellington's earry 

records and those by Teddy Wi-Ison 
with Billy Holliday vocalizing 
are valuable. as well as some 1 
have by Beiderdeck. the cornet 
star. I also have a few by Louie 
Armstrong with the Hot Fives 
and the Hot Sevens. some of Earl 
Hines' early recorcling5 and some 
by Red Ntchols and His Five 
Pennies." 

Ffn4 ~rd 
The Cirst record Bob ever bought 

wa~ "Trumpet Blues" by Harry 
James. At flrst he jU!t picked up a 
few records here and tliere in a 
haphazard way. But then he heard 
Woody Herman play in Cedar 
Rapids. went out to bUy a Clock o()f 
Herman records and setlied down 
to collecting In earnest. 

Only half of his records are here 
and the other half were le!,t behind 
at home. As It is, the shelves of his 
room are crowded with albums and 
his closet piled high Iw~th I,loxes of 
loose recordings. 

ElIm.~n 'To.,.· 

some big band or singer. Instead, 
he weeds them out for the "smaller 
labels." like Keynote and Savoy. 

"Either the radio or the record
player is blaring away all or the 
time when I'm studYing," he re
marked. " I guess I have a condi
tional reflex by now; I started 
combining the two ;0 high schoal, 
so it doesn't bother mil a bit." lie 
has a large cabinet radio with a 
phonograph. a,tachn:.ent in his 
room at the Sigma Chi house. 

Waats ~ .,. AecClUJdan' 

------
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, March 1 
6:30 p. m. Dinner Dance. Tri

angle club. 
Frid&)r. March 2 

Women's Vocational Conference, 
Old Capitol. 

Taesda,. Mareh fl 
2 p. m. Bridge. University Club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountsineen: 

Movies. room 223. engineerina 
building. 

Wednesday. March 1 
Satllrilay, Maro.h 3 

Women's Vocational Conference. 4 p. m. Women's Recogniuon 
Old Capitol. Day. Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. Basketball. Illinois vs. 8 p. m. Concert by University 
Bob plaos to be an accountant Iowa. Field House. Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

when . he leaves school, and that M--"-". March 5 Th _.o- lU" __ '- 8 
d 1 ti· d f h va-.. II ........ ,. ...... ,~. , 

or er,y accoun ng mm 0 I 8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi. Art Aucli-
h t .• th t th I 2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, as seen 0 1, a ere S. an ac- torium. 

Ie .. l h' .. ~ ( h ' h University club. cura recor" 0 IS recor.,.., w IC 8 p. m. Humanist Society : Les-
isn·t as redundan~. a~ it 50.unds.) He ture by Prol. Seymour Pitcher on 4 p. m. Tea. University club. 
has a not.ebook , djvld~ IDtO ~m- "Education Through the Great Sa.turda.y, Much 10 
panies. liU ColumbIa, BluebIrd, Books," house chamber. Old Capi- 8-11 p. m. AU-University party, 
~tc. ~ch page Is neltHy ruled o.a tol. I Iowa Union. 
In cQl .... mo~. one [or the matrix I -
nurrWl;r. OM fQr the band's name (FoJ' laror_tlon re,arella, dates beyond this selledale .... 
and one in whiCh the two Utl~6 ap-, ..... rvatloa. I. lIIe office oltbe President. Old C.plloL) pear. ____ _ 

Rellor,d Not.ebooJl G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
In addition several pages are 

devoted to [igures showing how 
many recorda he haa purl.'hased 
from each. firm and how much was 
expended for each. Results shOW 
that he has records from 48 dlf
feren~ compani~, that Vlctor leads 
with ~9 aod that Decca comes in 
second wi'h 38JJ. 

(Merely in the rl'alm of fancy, 
we have (iglU'ed th~t if he so de
sired, BOQ could enjoY a gala jubi

, lee o[ ·record-playing and play his 
records incessantly for 8.33 days 
without hearing tt~ same one 
twice. Oh well. just thinking.) 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEbULE 

Monday-l 1-2, , 4-6. 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9. 
WednesdaY-1I-2. 4-6. 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2. 3-5. 6-8. 
Saturday-I 1-4. 
Sunday-l-B p. m. 

UNION MUSIC ltOOM 
SCHEDLUE 

CANDmAJ'ES FOR ADVANCr.o 
DEGREES AT THE APRIL 

CONVOCATION 
The requirements to be met art 

as [oUows: Check your record at 
the office o[ the registrar and In 
your major department to assure 
yourself that you can qualify at the 
April convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal application 
for graduation at the office of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduale 01. 
flce the instructions for typing l 

thesis. "Duke Ellington is tops in my 
estlmalion." Bob declared. "He has 
had the most consistently good 
band over a numt>er or years. And 

BOB BUSH SUI Graduate 

Saturday from 1-4 p. m. the 
Metropolitan opera broadcast to be 
heard In the Iowa Union m\Jsic 
room is "a Gioconda" (Ponchlelli). 4.. If you are a candidate [or the 

Ph. D. degree. deUver printer'. 
copy for your examination pro
gram to the graduate oillee '" 
March 28. 

his sax man. Johnn) Hodges. is r,ik~ IJcs Brown 
really fine." RidlDg high on Bob 's hit parade 

He has 75 or SO o[ the negro right now is a record by Les 
band's recordlngs. Benny Good- Brown, en tit 1 e d "s ntimentaL 
man, also a favonte. wins out in Journey." Bob phophesies lhat if 
numbers, however, since Bob has this rccord is given wide enough 
120 recorded by that band. play, it will put Brown in a top-

Likes 12-lnchcrs ' flight position. At one time Bob 
"The trouble is ' that you hardlY 'was partial to GII'II Miller. and 

get started on :I rcgular-sized now believcs that Charlie Spivak 
recordj I wish I had more 12-inch- is taking over where Herman le[t 
ers by the Duke. I only h,\ve one, ' off. 
'St. Louis Blues,' wilh Bing Crosby Bob cites Woody Herman as U1e 
Singing. It came oul about nine leader with the best white band at 
years ago . the moment. He liltes vocals taken 

"My favorite all-time record is by H rman him elf. Name bands 
Ellington's 'Warm Valiey,'.. Bob he has danced to are Ellington. 
says. "It's about four or five years Hcrman, Spivak. Count Basie and 
old. but came out In an. aJbum last Les Brown. 
year and hit all of the juke boxes." No String InsLrwnenls 
His favorite album is one by Teddy' The recol'd conniosseur is agln' 
Wilson with Bi\Jy Holliday taking , tring instruments taking part in 
the vocals. He likes jazz itars and • . dance band. "They don't know 
anthologies of jliu It ords. Ih'O\V lo" us 'them,'" he contends. 

.. , 

"Dorsey and Krupa bolh use them. 
and i don' t care for the effect The 
Duke has one man on a violin. but 
1 don't even approve of him." 

On wax himscU: in a verbal way. 
Bob has made records in German 
class. for debate. and one reading 
poctry. "I don't sound like I think 
should sound," he concludes. 

As might be expected or such an 
ardent record-collector. he Is a 
musician In his own right. "I had 
about a half of year of piano les
sons. then plodded along on my · 
own. I had a few clarl net lessons 
and played clarinet and sax in a 
junior college dance band." 

Smaller Labels 
Continually a q din g to his 

astounding assemblage of records, 
Bob buys records whenever he cao 
find his type. He doesn' t go in for 
th "popular records" whi h pu h 

Bob was graduated from the 
University of Iowa in December 
o[ 1942 with a B. S. C. degree and 
a major inaccounling. His graduate 
work in commerce under Pro!. 
W. L . Daykin in labor economics. 
"Negro Problems in Industry" 15 
his thesis topic. He hopes to receive 
hi~ M. A. degree ~ometime this 
semester. 

He has beel\ j'Jresident of the 
the graduate college and is a 
member of Beta Oamma Sigma. 
n~tional commerce honorary. and 
Order of Artus, national economics 
honorary. 

Jus' 'Records' 
Can trary to populal' belief, all 

coUege students with Bob's hobby 
do not refer to their collections as 
"platters" or "disks." To Bob they 
are just "records"-and they make 
up on absorbing hobby. No doubt 
he will continue until. figuratively 
speaking. his own I ecord is broken. 

Sunday from 2 to 3:30 the Phil
harmonic symphony will be broad
cast and received in the music 
room. At 4 p. m. the NBC pro
gram may be heard. Everyone is 
invited to sit in for these musical 
programs. 

ftBLD nousl 
Students and faculty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
tbe fleldbouse. 

All universIty men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dresaed 10 regulation gym suit of 
black shorts. white shirt, and rub
ber-soJed Om shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDIR 

WOMEN'S REOREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

5. Submi t your thesis to the 
gradt..ate iUice for checking be
for April 5. If you are a candi. 
date for the doctorate. also lubmlt 
your approved abstract and pay 
the $25 publication deposit before 
that date. 

6. Arrange WIth your depart
ment for the oral examination.: 
April 12-H Inolu.lve. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first carbon copy of your theslt 
at the graduate office not !aiel 
that noon April 21. 

DEAN CARL E. SEI\SHORB 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
mSTOBY 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday. Tuesday. In order to save coal and t>O-
fhursday and Friday . 'operate in the "brownout" the 

10 a. m .-12 M. Saturday museum will. he closed Su"daY 

Opinion on and pff th. Cam~us- 1.0 

What Will Be1lhe Store of.the lIIini Game~ I Nazi Germany Enters Goetterdaemmerung I 
*** *** 

Recreational swimming periods untu 1 o'clock until {u.rthtr notice. 
are open to all women students, It will be open trom 1 o'clock until 
faculty. faculty wives. wives of 5 o'clock and the custodian will 
graduate students and admlnistra- be there to show visitors the ex· 
tive staff membel'!'. Students hibits. 
should present their IdentHication 
cards to the matron for admi ttance. 

H. R.DILL 
Dlrecler 

Jerry Spector. A2 of Rock Is
land, III.: "It wilL be manslaugh
ter. Iowa is out to wih, and, al
though Illinois has a good team. 
the Hawkeyes are twleo as good 
and will win by a big score. I be
lieve that we will win by at least 
ten points." 

Bill Boswell, A 1 of Mar hall· 
~wn: "Contrary to pubUo opin
ion. I believe that IOwa wiU win 
by a pretty large margin. It will 
depend a lot on our defense. but at 
any rate. it should be a very in
teresting ga me." 

B. J. Kadera, ' cigar IItlire prop
rietor: "l( things run ac.cor<;ting. ·to 
hoyle, the score libould, be ablluL 
52 to 39 in favor ot Iowa. , That·s 
the way I would like tOI;Balne to 
end." ... 

~ , . ;, 
Marcetla RycbnoVlJkj, Ai 01 

Bene P1u.: "row,,", wilLW:ih. ~wt 
it will be a very close score. We'U 
probably wIn by aboutsjx points." 

Nancy Hole, A2 or Clevclaad 
Re"Ms, Ohio: "I believe the final 
score will be about 52-45 In favor 
of Iowa." 

Dorotb Perkins, At of Keo
lIIuqua: "We will win by a smalr 
marlin." 

Den 1Iar1eI". A2 of Rock VaUey~ 
"The scon! of tl:Le Minnesota game 
was cloae, and I am afraid thal 
tbis wlll be too." 

Jeu Haaceek., A3 of ' Peoria, 
m.: "I think Iowa will win by a 
small margin, about 52-50. Both 
are high scoring outfits, but I 
think Iowa can turn the tide on 
Ita home court." I . ,. 

........ MadloreAr. A3 01 
Keewanee, m.: "1'mlloPing it will 
be by a large margin. I'm basing 
my prediction on the fact that 
Iowa has a darn good team." 

. - ' Mh. HarrIet Harlow, how-
...... er. 114 B. Faltddld street: 
"I think Iowa has what it takes to 
win the LUino!s lame, so ' I think 
we will win it. The score will be 
elOR and probably high. but one 
point can win the game lind that 
point should be oun." 

Father J. ..,an Belatr. of tbe 
8eIaeo' of ae,,,,..,: "U's obvlous 
that Iowa should ·win. hld,log 
from their performance in past 
lames, and even In their ,arne at 
mlnola. However, baaketball Is 
the mOlt unpredicta'lfle of all 
-porta." . ' 

poward C~rny. sailor on leave 
rrom Princeton. N. J.: "They'll 
bea the IIlini by eight points. I 
saw only the Notre Dame game. 
but from thc rcports I've read 
IOwa should be able to lick Illinois 
this time." 

Marilyn Fountain. A3 or Dcs 
Moines: "1 think Iowa will win by 
a very sma II margin because 
they'vc shown what they can do 
in a tough situation." 

Betty Munsoll, A4 of 8oone: 
"Possibly there wlll be a tied score 
because the teams arc so equally 
matched. I hope when they pLay 
it olf we wili win by one or two 
points." 

By l.OUIS r . LOCIINER 
LONDON (AP) - Nazi Oel'

many Is rapidly entering t/lat 
Goetterdaemmcrung - twilight of 
tho gods-which Hitler so loved to 
see depicted in Wagnerian opera. 

Under the Impact of tho hsnl.est 
blows yet administered, earJy 
doom of Hitler's false gods of race 
prejudice, belief in the Germanic 
superman and the outlawry of. 
Christianity. is clearly discern ible. 

Informed sources say Field Mar
shal von Rundstedt has been 
warning Hitlcr lor weeks of the 
impending offensive in th west. 
U it has caught the German army 
inadequately prepared it can mean 
but one thing-Germany has 
scraped the bottom of the barrel 

'liL AUDREY' NOT SO FUNNY TO NIPS 

"LI AUDltEY" _y be lanny on the comic sheet, but wiUt the lapa
_ she prvvakecl n'" cvcn the fala~ smile. "LlI Audrey." a Stv
eaUt airr.rce L1bera~r, has completed 100 minloas and dropped U8,
Nt ltOunds of bomb6 on Nip tarlets. The B-te is pictured abovc wI'h 
hcr crew just before takla, off for the U. S. and a well-car ned vaca
tIoa. Pliot Lleut. Francis Poula of Paaadeaa. Cal.. is seated en the 
hood of thc )eep at ricb&. Others are (at extreme back of car) IeI' .. 
rlch'- Lieut. Bernard J. BreUer. BenlleJlvtue, JlI., Srat. Harold J. Kil
patrick, Bedford, QhJo; LieuL Thomas C. Peae, Delcano, N. J .• aDd 
T fSrrt. Alexander C. Shinsky. Elyrta, 01110. Behind, Iroa' seal with 
anna folded. 8 / 8rat. Don G. Ballmaa, EvaJlllvllle, Inel. Left to rlchl 
In front sea&, 8rat. Llord RalllboH. W. Bm4aence, Me.; lJeut. Stephen 
I.-Celt •• llaritonl. eo ..... aad 1m .. Il. W. Martin, Miaha.walla, ..,d. _ 

and cannot muster 
forces to cOl'llain this 
and at the same time 
the Russi!lns. 

sufficient 
o(fensive 
stave off 

The psycholOgical factor of the 
inevitability of the Soviet ad
vance constitutes an enormous ad
vantage when dealing with the 
German people, who like to figure 
things out. 

Common sense tells even the 
least intelligent German soldier 
that the,e is nothing discernible 
witl1 wl)(ch Hitler can stage a 
comeback. 

The situation in the east has put 
WUer's g!\uleiters on the spot for 
the first time. These officials have 
unlimited powers over the dis
u'icts they administer. Now they 
Und, to their dismay. that un
limited power also carries with It 
grave responsibility. 

If they stick to their posts to 
the end, Uley know that the con· 
querin" allies have their names 

, inscribed high up on the list of 
war cl'imiI).ais. Althul' GreLser, 
(auleite!' fo~' the Warthe district, 
reportedly remained In captured 
Il'oznan. II he hasn't committed 
sJ.licide or been killed, he surely 
will be indicted and tried [or war 
crimes. 

On the other hand, If they desert 
their posts and flee into Germany, 
a new calamity faces them. So 
precarious is the situation within 
the Reich that Himmler. the real 
power in Germany, cannot af
ford to permit desertion in the 
highest places to go unpunished. 

It a};>pears, ~or instance, that the 
East Prussian gauleiter Erich Koch 
was arrested promptly by the 
Getsapo when fleeing from Koen
igsberg to R,ostock. 

The combined eastern-western 
squeeze seerIlli likely soon to make 
the Germans experience what the 
Beliians did in May, 1~40. 

At that time, due to the cont.'en
tric presau.re of tbe German 
armies from three sides, th, Bel
lIian annitll>, as well liS nonoom
batant !nell, women lind ohildren. 
some 2,:100,000 Beilians in "U, 
were cl'owde(\ inw an ,rea which 
in no.rmal tim8J was corwidered 
filled up with 800,000 inhabitants. 

The crowdifll became ao llreat 
that every .. hot fired by the Ger
mans was likely to kill a woman 
I)r child instead of a soldier. 

It Wilt this hopelellJ overcrowd
ing which in the last analYSis de
termined King Leopold's capitu
lation, 

Radio LUlCembOul'l. which an
nounced that ref~ trom ellst
em O"etmany were meetilUl thOle 
from the wet\, rpay have elUll
aerated, but there is at l_t a 
III'Q In of truth in the al8ertioJl. 
. The refullee problem 11 one of 

M.GLADYSSCOTT 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All student:s who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately In the office of the Registral, 
University hall. 

HARIlY G. BARNES 
Recistrar 

INTER- VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWS HlP 

"Prayer-Practicality or Poppy
cock?" wiU be the subject of :F'ri
day evening's panel discussion. 
Grace Toland. English teacher at 
University high school will be in 
charge. The meeting will be held 
in room 207, Schaeffer hall at 8 
p. m. and everyone is invited. 

O.OARDNER 
Procram Cbatrmaa 

JOBS IN CHJCAGO 
.Elizabeth Kleindienst of the per

sonl1el depQI·tment of the Hanis 
Trust and SavIngs bank, Chicago. 
wiH be available March 9 for in
~["Views with students who are in
~rested in employment with this 
bank. She is especially interested 
in meeting young women with lit
erary facility, those with research 
interest in economics, accounting 
or statistics aod those with steno
gl'aphic abilLty . Appointments may 
be made in room 104, University 
hall, extension 693. Inttl'v iews 
March 9 will be granted in room 
102, Univel'sity halL 

GEORGE HJTTLER 

FOREIGN MOVIES 
Another movie in the Foreign 

and American movie series spon
sored by the Art guild, entitled 
"The End of the Day," a French 
film. will be shown Friday. March 
2. at 4 and 8 p. m. in the art build
ing. Single admissions may be 
purchased at the door for matinee 
performance only. For further in-
10rmalion call X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFE1N 
Chalnnan 

demoralization - it clulters up 
transportation. it causes worry for 
the filhting forces. and it consti
tutes a visual demonstration ot 
the hopelessness of a nation's pasi
tion. 

Meanwhile. General Eisenhower 
in the west no less than Marshal 
Stalin in the east by no means 
reUes upon the refugee situation 
to decide the W8t·'S tate. Arms 
sJl!!IIk in a louder lan"ua"e than 
ever. All accounts from front 
corl'8llpondents emphasize the ter
rillc impact or the combined 
Analo·American qpefatiolUl. 

HIGru..ANDERS PRACTIOE 
SCHEDULE 

Thursday 4-5:30 p. m, Everyotte. 
WILLIAM ADAMSON 

Pipe Major 

STUDENT COMMITTEE 
The student committee on stu· 

dents affairs will meet in room 9. 
Old Capitol. Thursday afternoon 
at 4: 10. 

GORDON CHRISTENSEN, 
Secretsr, 

ART EXHIBIT 
An art exhibit "Visual and Non

visual Art Expression" Is bein' 
shown in the auditorium of tilt: art 
building unUi March 20. This aJ1 
show. arranged for the purpose QI 
showing that imaginative acUYiI,J 
does not depend on sight. shows 
painting and sculptures made by 
blind and nOI'mal sighted Individ-
uals . 

VIRGINIA. BANKS 
AI" 1a,*1II.l1cJr 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

Members of the Lutheran Stu
dent association will meet Thurs' 
day at Iowa Union cafeteria II 
5:30 p. m. for dinner. The m~
ing is being held to discuss cUre
rent affairs. 

WAYNE WESTPHAL 
?reslllt1l\ 

I 

~TRAMURALSW~ , 
Any op,e wiShing to 'I\ter tile 

women's intramural swirnntin& 
meet on March 20 and 21 mUJt 
come to tty out on or ~ 
Much 10. Try-outs will be held 
on Mondays. 4 to 5 p. m., Tu.
days. 4 to 5 p. m .• and SaturdQI. 
10:30 to 11 :30 a. m. 

DOltOTHl: MAGILL 
PI1IIIdeIl' 

VOCATIONAL CONFE8ENCI 
The "Keys to Careers" voel

lional confel'e.nce wUl be hdd III 
Old Capitol Friday. March 2. fiuP 
I to 4 p. m. and Saturday. Marcb 
3, [rom 10 a . m. to noon. All per
sons are invited to attend. 

.ELEANOR IOT'I'II 
C ...... 

ETA SlOMA PHI 
Eta Sigma Phi wJJ1hold an ~ 

meeting Monday evenlfll, March a. 
at 8 o'clock in the audltorl~ ~ 
the art building. The Bev. RoiIIrt 
Ooetzman, who lived in Rome III' 
severl years. will show .caItI'II 
slides ot the frescoes and u.prlp
~ionR i II the Roman catacoJDbS. 

HELEN )f~~= 
V .... , ., ' 

A 
men 
0001 

rhor 
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AII-YWCA Meeting . Today to Feature Summer Job Discus~i~~1 
Meeling Open 
To All Women 

National Staff Member 
To Give Short Talk 
On 'Y' Conference 

A meeting for all Y. W. C. A. 
members w ill be held th is after-
1100n at 4 o'clock in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. Summer 
vocations will be the general 
theme of the meeting. . 

"What to Do WiUl Your Sum
mer," a skit writlen by Joan Holt, 
A2 of High land Pa rk, III., and 
Phyllis Hedges, A3 of Iowa City, 
will be presented. In the cast are 
Jeanne Bowlin, A3 of Des Moines; 
Janice Pedersen, A I ot Marshall
town; Fran is Marshall, Al at 
Cedar Rapids; Betty Lou Schmidt, 
AI of Davenport , and Ruth Koch, 
AS of Rock Island, Ill. 

MIss Ruth Haines of the na
tional y, W. C. A. statt from New 
York will give II short talk on the 
Y. M. C. A.-Y. W. C. A. con
ference to be held at Lake Gen
eYa, Wis., June 6-13. 

Information will be orfered In 
the skit about the students in in
dustry project which Is connected 
wlfh the United States Employ
ment servIce. Through this pro
gram, groups or students will be 
sent to five different centers to 
work during the summer. Today'K 
meeting will feature Chicago and 
Minnesotu, as the two closest cen
lers. 

Students will be given theIr 
choice of job nnd will aU live to
gether during the summer. De
signed to provide education as well 
as work, the program inc1udes lec
tures by well-known speakeni, 
seminars, nnd [jeld trips. They 
wlU discuss labor relations, em
ployer-employee pro b I ems and 
similar topic .. 

AU "Y" members may attend the 
meeting. It will be of particular 
concern to those interested in so
cial work, 'personnel work or soci
ology, 

Planning the meeting weI' e 
presidents or the class groups
Nancy Dunlap of Cuyahoga Falls, 
Ohio, freshmen; Jean Stamy, A4 
of Marion, freshman advisor; Joan 
Holt of Highland Park, Ill ., soph
omores, and Phyllis Hedges of 
Iowa City, junior-senior. 

Members of the junior-senior GO 

eial committee will usher. Posters 
publiCizing the program were 
made by Nancy Schmidt, A3 ot 
Davenport. 

U·High Cast to Give 
'Pride and Prejudice' 
In Theater April 20 

A cast of 16 University high 
school stUdents will play in "Pride 
and Prejudice," to be g~en AprJl 
20 at University theater. 

Those in the cast are: Mr. Ben
net, Stan Murray ; Mrs. Bennet, 
Mary Sayre; Jane, Valorie Dierks; 
Elizabeth, Carolyn Ladd; Mary, 
Martha Thompson; Catherine, 
Helen Danner; ;Lydia, Betty Jans
sen. 

Mr. Bingley, Red Morris; Miss 
Bingley, Barbara Baird ; M r. 
Darcy, J im Morton; Lady Cather
Ine de Borough, Virginia Thomp
son; "Mr. Collins, John McCarty; 
Lady Lucas, Elizabeth Adams; 
Charlotte, Sally Clearman; Hili, 
Fritz Harshbarger. The part of 
Mr. Wickham has not yet been 
cast. 

Directi ng the play is Helen Har
ton. Her assistant is Ann Ewers. 
Carol Shoquist is the bookholder. 

On the property crew for the 
production are James Berg, Virgil 

Library Currently Displays- . 

Processes in Microprin I Microfilm 
By GLORIA WAKEFIELD 
Dally Jowan SWf Writer 

In your wallet, where it occupies 
less space than a driver's license, 
you can carry a two hundred page 
book, or on one 100 tOOl film, 825 
newspaper pages cnn be photo
grnphed. 

The current exhibit on display 
in the university general library 
on the subject of microprint and 
microfllm illustrates the process 
by which this is possible. In the 
display an interesting comparison 
of a bound newspaper and its 
countel"part In microrilm and two 
books with their corresponding mi
croprint sheets are shown. Photo
graphs, illustrations and literature 
show the many uses 10 which 
microfilm Dnd mlcroprint have 
been put in many bur DUS ot the 
United States government, bot'lks, 
insurance companies and libraries. 
Also the technique and equipment 
used in micro-filming books, maps, 
business records and sundry other 
materials is shown. 

Press Does Multiple Work 
As old as writing is the need for 

copYing, but tor centuries this re
mained the laborious work of the 
scribe. The printing press solved 
the problem of multiple copying 
tor distribution , but not until the 
end of the last century did the 
typewriter appear to reduce the 
IQbor an cost of limited copying. 

Photostat and simi iar photo
graphic methods came next to re
duce cost and Insure accuracy. 

With the advent of Recordak has 
come microphotography, which 
completely alters the aspect or 
copying. The tastest typing re
quires ' about two minutes to copy 
a full letter page. Duri ng this 
time the RecoJ'dak can copy 120 
SllCh pages. 

'Twenty newspaper pages con
taIning over 150,000 words cnn be 
photographed In one minute, a job 
t~e fastest typist would need sev
eral days to accomplish, 

Ten complicated engineering 
drawings can be photographed in 
one minute, each one of which 
might take a skilled draftsman 
several weeks to copy. 

MlcrophotO(1'aphy 
Microphotography differs from 

earlier methods ot photographic 
duplication in :Cour Important re
spects: (1) The rapidity with 
Which copies can be made. (2) 
The reduction in the quantity of 
photographic material required. 
(3) Reduction in size brings about 
a compression of the matter pho
tographed in such a way as to save 
99 percent of the fillne equipment 
and space required tor the orig
inals. (4) Microphotographs can 
agnin be duplicated either in micro 
form or original form at an ex
tremely low relative cost. 

It is natural that this new art 
should now be used extensively to 
simplify procedures, reduce costs 
and accom p lish proj ecls hitherto 
Impractical. Thousands of banks 
and commercial houses are achiev
Ing greater completeness and pro
tection in their records and at the 
same time lowering accountina 
cosls' Engineering firms are pro
tecling their tiles of drawings from 
destruction by' fire or by use; 
making them more accessible and 
more easily duplicated while ef
fecting savings in equipment and 
storage space. 

V -mail letters are microflimed 

Hancher Jr., Dick Larew, Charles 
Lenthe, Bob Rasley, Jerry Squiers 
and Bill Teeters. 

Ursula Dawson, Gretchen Fiese
IeI', Louise Lindquist and Jackie 
Newburn will be In charge of cos
tumes. 

The lighting tor "Pride and Pre
judice" will be directed by Henry 
Louis. / 

to save mailing space. The gov
ernment is prolectin& Its archives 
and its records. The army and 
navy are etfecting economies 
in their engineering. Libraries 
are protecting their treasures, ac
quiring new ones in film form, pre
serving their perishable new popel' 
tiles, saving filing equipment and 
space, and ;lving time and cost in 
the handling ot bulky bound 
volumes. Newspapers are prolect
ing their flies against the inevit
able dissolution of the wood pulp 
paper, against tearin, and clip
ping, and ar releasing valuable 
space tor productive purpo es. 

LIttle pue Pr valls 
Many attempts have been made 

to put literature "infini te rlche 
In 0 little spnce." Greatly reduced 
pl'otographs of book pages have 
been prOjected, Ikt: movie tilm, on 
screens, under the process or ml
croCilm. But Albert Bani's proc
ess, microprlnt, is a r volutionary 
step forward because the minute 
tacsimiles are {or the first time 
actually printed on ord Inary paper, 
and can be turned out in quantIty 
at a ridiculously low price. 

The readex machine, used with 
mlcroprint, looks like a large 
typewriter case. Pull out a nar
row drawer in the boUome, In
sert the small sheet of miCToprin t 
Dnd turn on a light inside the ma
chine. Onto a transparent plnstlc 
screen there flashes a blurred rec
tangle of light. Turn a knob and 
there comes Into sharp focus a 
page from the book In the drawer, 
magnl!ied to the size of ordinary 
type. 

A sheaf of I an Is no bulkier 
thBn the novel you slip into your 
pocket to read on th trn in will 
contain the qulvalent of a trunk
Iul at readi ng matter. Four thou
sand books, more thun most book 
lovers enn persuade their wives to 
house and dust, will \.ake up less 
space than the Camous "live-toot 
shelf.'; The contents of a good
sized public library will melt into 
an alcove bookcase. 

Readex MachIne 
The readex machine is the most 

expimsive Item fQr the possessor 
of a microprint library. The pl'ice 
of the microprlnt books is aston
ishingly low, about one percent of 
the cost of the original normal size 
book. Readex owners should be 
nble to assemble a library at the 
rate at five cents a volume. An 
encyclopedia such as the Britan
nica , with its two dozen volumes 
and 24,000 pages, it reduced to 
microprint, could be manufactured 
to sell for three dollars. 

A readex machine is now avail
able for student use in the uni
versity government document li
brary and a microfllm projector is 
available in periodical department 
tor use in newspaper work. There 
is also a microfilm projector in the 
medical library and one in the cir
culation deportment. 

Luncheon Scheduled 
For Woman's Club 

A cooperative luncheon will be 
held for members of the public 
welfare department at the Iowa 
City Woman's club t"morrow after
noon at 12:30 in the clubrooms of 
the Community building. All day 
sewing tor the University hospital 
will begin at 10 0' clock tomorrow 
morning. 

The commiltee in charge of the 
luncheon includes Mrs. Verne 
Bales, Mrs. Bernard Meieran and 
Mrs. George Robeson. 

The sewing committee Includes 
Mrs. Dan A. Shafter, chairman, 
Mrs. Hugh Carson and Mrs. P. E. 
Meacham. 

MISS 

SNELL 

ENGAGED 

.. 
DR. AND MR , N, D. nell of Donnellson announce the en"'_D~ 
of thtlr dauehter, Beverly All e, to Ens. . H. WHlla_, U. 8. N ••. , 

011 of Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Williams ot Dell Moines: MIte Snell. a pad-
uate of DonnellSQIl /lleh chaol, Is a enlor at I/le lInJvenlb' ., Iowa. 
Enslc" William was cradualed from Roo evelt /lI'b Idlool 1ft OM 
Moines and from the III vcr II" of Iowa. He haa been I .. Iloneel al 
Norfolk. Va. Ile recently returned from over cas duty with the DaY}' 

air fIlS, and I now awalllnr rt·. Ia-nm nt. 

Tw~·Day Conference 
Or! Women's Careers 
To Begin Tomorrow 

UWA to Sponsor 
Event; Students May 
Arrange Interviews 

The "Keys to Car ers" conter
ence will open tomorrow aCternoon 
from one to tour In the house and 
sena te chamb 1'5 ot Old Capitol 
Two lectures durin!! each ot the 
three separate hour periods will 
be conducted during the afternool1 
and each lecture will be followed 
by a discussion period. OPportuni
ties will then be given lor personal 
Int rviews with the speakers. 

The "Keys to Clireers" centinl 
committee will give a dinner Fri
day niaht at 6:30 in Iowa Union for 
the guest sp akers. Also a cotlee 
hour will be held Saturday morn
Ing from 9 to lOin the home econ
omics rooms tor all those partici
pating in the cOnference in any 
capacity. 

Saturday's InterviewS 
The Saturday s(:sslon wlll be 

conducted from 10 tf' 12 Saturday 
morning and interviews will be 
held that afternOOn. 

Sponsored by the University 
Women's association, the annunl 
vocntional conference has enlisted 
the aid of many students in carry
ing out the program. The central 
committee, headed by Eleanor Mit
tel', All of Cedar Rtlpids, is com
po ed of Kay Katschkowsky, A4 of 
Elkader; Margnret Farmer, A2 of 
PariS, Ky.; Dorris Hayes, A3 ot 
Vinton; Joon Overholser, A3 of 
Red Oak, nnd LilHan Cnslner, A4 
of Dea Moines. 

MIss Focllt. advlser 
Helen Focht, assi.~tant director 

of student affairs, is acting nB ad
viser to the conference. Special 
committee chairmen inc Iud e: 

port; June Denio; Claire J.!'erlUson, 
Al of Des Moines; GlorIa Barbee, 
AI of Cent rvllle; Marlon Kelle
her, A2 of Winterset; Dorothy 
Kt·oy, AI of RockY River, Ohio; 
Shirley IsenberJ, At of Dav!!n
port; ond Helen 'Klahn, A3 of Mar
shalltown. 

Lois Lyncp, A2 of Des Moines; 
Patricia KelleYj Kathryn Abranu, 
A2 at LoOrange, Ill .; Jane Leel11-
ing. A I of El.J.!lhuut, rn ,; Betty 
Lou Schmidt, A 1M Davenport; 
Patty Miller, ~ ot Rockville Cen
tre, N. Y.; Carol Burtis, At of Elm
hurst, II!. ; Mary Lou Schmidt; 
Marylin Otto, A2 of Denison; Bev
erly Barrett, A2 of Ida Grove; 
Julianne Freund. A2 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Belty Lldholrl1, A4 of Des 
Moines; Marjory Van Hoesen, .A3 
of Des Moines;. Louise Johnston. 
A3 of Marshalltown; Corrine Hen
d I' en, Al of edar Rapids; Doro
Lou Schmidt, At of Davenport; 
thea Davidson. Al of Kirkwood, 
Mo.; Freda Mlkulasek, A3 of New
ton; Sally Friedman, A3 of High
land Park, Ill .; Helen Caro, A3 of 
Hlahlond Park, II!.; Jane Enders
bee. , 

In charie of Individuals are: 
Bonnie Lonsinr" AS at Iowa City; 
Betty Drees, Aol of Carroll; Janis 
Jamison, Al of Braddyville; NancY 
Gil on, A2 oC Kirkwood, Mo.; Mar
ion Mayes, A2 of Waterloo; Yvonne 
Franzke, Al of Brooklnp, S. D.; 
Shirley Slme, Al of Duncombe; 
Catharine Miller, Aol of Cedar 
Rapids; Dorothy Breaman, Al of 
Dubuque; JO)1ce Boehmler, At of 
Hampton; Maeta Heeaer. Al of 
Sioux City; PeglY Starn, El of 
Great Lakes, ll1 .; Jayne Living
stone, A3 of Pt. Dodge; Dorothy 
Gildea , A4 at Davenport; Pat 
Smith, A4 oC-Cedar Rapids; Roee
mary Brock, 'A2 of Winterset; 
Betty Bordy, tU ot Omah., Neb.; 
VivIan Allen, Al of Dubuque; 
Jackie Carberry. Al of Ced.r 
Rapids; and Jean Downor, A1 of 
Gering, Neb., . 

Shorthand students who will 

and 
, 

n'ow-

Mary lou Peterson 
Weds John Massman 
In Kansas{eremony 

AhnOuncement haa been mad 
ot the marriace of Mary Lou 
Pe~rson, dauahter 0' Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Jones of Charlton, to 
John Massman, son of Mr. and 
M1'S. Jolln Massman Sr., also of 
Chariton, Nov. II. in Troy, ){an. 
Judge John Bell read the vows of 
the sin,le rine ceremony. 

The bride was attired In a one
piece tomato red. wool dress fash
ioned with a high round neckline 
and three-quarter length sleevetl. 
Three silver buttons and a black 
silver-studded belt provided trim. 
She wore a black hat with sUver 
fox fur trim and black acc 
ies. 

Mrs. Massman is a ,raduate 
Ihe Charlton high school and is 
now a treshman at the University 
of Iowa, where she Is af{Jllaled 
with Kappa Alpha Theta 80clal 
sorority. 

Mr. Massman Is • radar me
chanic in the navy and has been 
assigned to active duly In th 
Pocitlc. 

Pr,gyterian Students 
May Obtain Lunches 

At Bible Study Hour 
Students plannin, to attend the 

BlbJe study hour at the Presbyter
ian church Irom 12 to .I Thursday 
noon are remlndtd that a hot drink 
will be furnl hed for a\1 and sand
wiches for those who do not find 
it convenient to bring their own. 

Mra. ~. N. Covert wJ1\ lead the 
Bible- study period. The generll1 
theme 101' the presel1 t aeries Is 
"Where 10 Lqolt in the Bible," and 
the sixtn chapter 0' EpheSians wnl 
be st\1C\led this, w·~k. 

Tile chu,ch will be open to stu
dents after on informal social hour 
afler the n1ino~ 1;]I'Qe Saturday 
nl.hL Any student who is inter
ested Iflnv fed 'to thb period of re-
cru.tIOO.. . 

keep a record of the lectures at the 
conference are: Marie Queensland, 
C4' of Jewell, Polly McDowell, C4 
of Grinnell; Lorraine Lucas, C4 or 
Pocahontas; Doris Orau, C4 of 
Storm Lake; Irene Baldwin, C4 of 
Des Moines. . 

, WR,4. Tea 
A Women's Recreational assocl

aUon tea wll be held In honor of 
Dorothy Enderls, a guest speaker 
at the conference, whose subject 
is "Recreationll! Leadership." In 
charle of tea are: Calol Wellman, 
A2 of Mol/he, lit .• and Ruth Giblin, 
AS of WilUamsburg, chairmen: 
Barbara Tirrun. Al of Muscatine; 
Beverly Barrett, A2 of Ida Grove; 
Julianne Freund, A2 of Cedar 
Rapl4s; MarUyn. Otto, A2 of Deni
son; Lucille Thomp.on; Mary Van 
Metre, A2 ot State Center; JaM 
Scheerer, A 30t Ft. Ood.e; Betty 
Lldholm, A4 of Des Moines; Alice 
Hofmaiul, Al of Tiffinj Audrey 
Petersen, Al of Freeport, Ill.; and 
Vvonne Frall1ke, Al of BrooklniS, 
S. D. 

The Philippine Island of Min
danao is 36,000 miles square and 
has 2,000,000 Inhabit/lnts. 

MARINES TAKE SHELTER IN FOXHOLES ON IWO JIMA 

Peggy Banks, A4 of New York, 
N. Y., publicity; Harriet Arnold, 
A2 of Valpara iso, Ind., interviews; 
Barbara Blake. A4, hospi tallty ; 
Arlene Nelson, A2 of SIoux Clty, 
cOlier design of program and pos

, I 

ters. 
Edna Herbst, A3 1)( Newton, and 

Louise Hilfman, 1\3 cf Beltendorf. 
will conduct radio interviews in 
connection with the two-day meet
ing. Also helping with publicity 
are Ricki Manker, of East St. 
L-ouis, m.; MariOn Mayes, A2 of 
Waterloo; Helen Kuenstler, Al of 
Madison, Wis.; Phyllis Bentley, A I 
of Newton. 

Helping with the coffee hour 
Saturday morning are: Mary Ellen 
Growl, A 40f Ft. Dodge, chairman; 
Gloria Kelly, A3 of Burlington ; 
Betty Bevan, A4 of Denver, Col. ; 
Carolyn Porter, J\2 of Iowa City; 
Ginny Donahoe, A4 of Sioux FaIls, 
S. D.; Alinen Ziegler, A3 at Volea , 
S. D., and Eileen Culhane, A4 of 
Des Moines. 

POIkr CotnmlttH 
On. the poster committee are 

Winifred Johnson, A3 of Chicago: 
Flora Whiting, A3 of Mapleton, and 
Gerry Hoffman, A2 of St. Louis, 
Mo. 

Ushers for the affair are: Beth 
McKensJe, A3 Of Monroe; Vir
giriia Pierce, A3 of LaGrange, ru .; 
Irene. Romanow, J\2 of Gary, Ind.; 
Dorothy Isebrands, A2 of Webster 
City; Charlottee Ferris, AS of Syra
cuse"N. Y.; Rosernary Cllrrent, AI 
of Peoria, III.; Shirlee DeForest, 
A3 of Eagle Grovc; Mary Belle 
Peck. Al of Ottawa. lll.; Dorothy 
Malill, A3 of Atlantic; Lois Cam
mack, A4 of Salem; Ann Ph 1Il ips, 
-'I ; Joanne Brown, Al of Center-

as ntw as tod i y 

Cara Nome Creme 

Cologne, 10 delightful 

a Perfume, so conven

ient to U.H, so attrac-

tlvily packaGed. 

Can He. Cre .. C ..... 

... f.....a ..., aece'-'" 
I 

....... ~-41111-

....... JiMbI ........ , 
eIib-............. .. 

The BU4ll a"d KOd4k ,8t"re 
114 r..t C61.,. '.w.. II()M! IDEA of die terrain on Iwo lima can be cleaned from Wa Piclun, Just releuecl b, the na"" ahow

t.., marines tallln, ahelter In foxholes aDd shell erUen on the strUe(tc lap Island 7S. miles from Tok,o. 
'!'lIe "allk. and "'e .fa,. aPe ,1111 en ... ed lD a bitter batUe, 

ville; Helen Kuttler, A3 of Doven- -----------1111!1-... ~~---~-------

HERO/S WIDOW WEDS HIS BROTHER 

. . -

LJEVT. COMDR. DO ALD R, MCLENNAN and bls brIde, the '~r 
Mrl. Marnrel .. Purves lei nnan, are shown leavln, In a \!ar '011_
Inr .. «remon which unit d the two at Firth Avenue Pre b.rlerlall 
cbapel In New York. The bride' form r hu band, Lieut. Geor,e 
Noye Mcl nnan , ki lled on uadalcanal In 1942, was a brother of her 
present hu.sband. I rs. tt'lrnlllln Is from l .awrence, I~. r., N. Y. The 
brlde,room hlllis from Lake ForI' t , Ill. 

University Club 
Announces Schedule 
For March Meetings 

The Unlv rilly club March 
schedule has been announced by 
Mrs. Franklin Knower, president. 

March 6 Partn I' bridge lit 
2 p. m. 

March B-Red Cross Kensing
ton and Tea Irom 2 to 4 p. m. 

March 16-Bu.ln ss meetlng at 
3 p. m. and St. Patrick' t II tram 
3 to 5:30 p. m. 

Mar h 20-Portn r bridge at 
7:30 p. m. 

March 22-Red Cross Kensing
tOn and Tea from 2 to 4 p. m. 

March 27-Pl'oCessional Wom
en's luncheon ut 2 p. m. 

March 31-Brida porty at 
2 p.m. 

Mrs. C Woody Thompson Is 
chairman for th m nth of March. 

Incl uded on t;,e committee are 
Mrs. Fred Ambro e, Mrs. Pearl 
B. Broxam, Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 
Mrs. Emm It C. Gordner, Mrs. 
Homer S. Johnson, Mra. A. O. 
Klaf!foobn('h, Mrs. Mason Ladd, 
Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, Mrs. Robert 
BaUantyne, Mrs. J . Hubert Scotl.; 
Mrs. David C. Shipley, Mrs. F. A. 
Stromsten, Mrs. Edward Weber, 
Mrs. Glenn Gutes, Mrs. R. W. 
Vanderhoef, Mrs. Donald Guthrie 
and Mrs. Anna Vernon. 

ervice with a Smlle 

And we mean quallt 

s lvic at low rates! 

KELLEY'S CLEANERS 
124 S, GILBERT 41111 
218 E. WA IJINGTON '7~'. 

Fighting moisture and fungu5~' 
communication', ;ungle enemie, 
Ever·present dangen to military communication. are 

,the twin enemies of the jun~le-moi8ture and fuogu .. 
By impairing the efficient working of telephones and 
radios, they can halt vital messages a. ell'ectively ., 
cu tting the wires • 

The lon~ experience of DeU Labor.tories engineeR 
in designing telephone equipment for use under all 
climatic conditions haa helped the Sip.1 COrpl i. 
counter.attacking thelie enemies of the jungle. 

Lesions learned in 'hi' wartime elDergeacy will aid 
in building b Iter communi ~Iion' equipment for 
war aud peace. -

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

! 

I 



Trevel 
Staft 
low Alreadl' .. 
S les.Jilie 

Three Cage Records 
Fall in Old Golders' 
Drive Toward Crown 

Already assured of at least a 
share ' of the ~ig Ten tiU\!, the 
Iowa Hawkeyes swung into their 
final week ot practice yesterday 
for the ali-important Illinois game 
here Saturday, March 3, and their 
Ilrst cleat· cage championship i n 
Hawekeye history . 

The Last time Iowa cagers even 
came close to an undisputed title 
was b'ack in 1926, when the present 
coaCh', Pops Harrison, was a mem
ber of the team. That year they 
shared the title with Purdue, In
diana, and Michigan with a rec
ord of eight wLns and four losses. 
In 1923, the only other time the 
Hawks shal'ed the title, they and 
Wisconsin won 11 and lost one 
each. 

Records Fall 
Three Iowa basketball records 

have already fallen by the j'oad
side in this year's drive toward 
the championship. The Hawk
eye's 16 victories erases the old 
mark of 15 set in 1933; their per
centage mark of .941 for 16 won 
a nd one lost, eclipses the old mark 
of .778 set in 1943-44; and their 
point total of 987 for 17 games, 
besting the old mark ot 951 points 
in 18 gamcs in 1943-44. 

The Hawkeyes now have won 
six straight conference games since 
the upset by TIlinois J anuary 26 
at Champaign, 43 to 42. Victims 
have been Michigan, Indiana, 
Purdue, Wisconsin twice, and 
Minnesota. 

Jnjuries Cured 
Illinois, already holding a 43 

to 42 decision over the Hawks 
has faded fast in the past two 
weeks, losing two games to drop 
completely out of the title race, 
but injuries that hampered the 
Illini in recent games are cured 
and they appear to be in fine shape 
for the Iowa ba ttle Saturday. 

' Coach Pops Harrison has just 
tl1ree workouts in which to pre
pare his Hawk cagers lor the all
important game. It appears that 
defense fOI' stopping III inois's high 
scorerers, Junior Kirk, Howie 
Judson, Walter Kersulis and J ack 
Burmaster win be the main issue 
of the practice sessions. 

Harrison Pleased 
Harrison was especially pleased 

with his Old Golders' ability on 
the free throw line over the week
end. In the Gopher contest, the 
Hawks hit for 13 consecutive 
charity tosses before one of Dick 
Ives' rolled off the rim. The team 
sank 39 of 49 Iree throws in the 
two games; 20 of 27 for 74 per
cent against Wisconsin and 19 ot 
22 for 86 percent against Minne
sota, the two best performances Of 
any conference team this seasoo. 
The Iowan's season's record for 
conference games now is 62 per
cent on 135 made and 81 missed. 

Free Throws WIn. 

Iowa-Minnesota Game-

-- i R JE. ' D AlLY lOW A If. lOW A C I ., Y. IOW.A1 -

Maybe So 

) 

Let's 
• Go 

Back 
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City High Quintet 
To Meet Roosevelt 
I" F\inal League Gam. 

City high's champlooship LitUe 
Hawk cagers will journey to Cedlr 
Rapids tomorrow to meet the last 
place Roosevelt Roughridets in 
the final conference II8J]Ie of tile Hawks forget--:But Rememb.er 

* * * By BOY LUCS 
DaUy Iowan Sports Writer 

The crowd was on its {eet, yell
ing lustily with three minutes of 
the battle remaining, and the Iowa 
Hawkeyes out on the court, sensed 
a new Gopher upriSing in the 
making. Leading by the sli m mar
gin of foul' points, 52 to 48, the 
Hawks were in no position to caU 
it a day and relax. . 

.. . . 
off the (1001', then suddenly re
membered that they had just won 
their first conference crown since 
way back in the twenties, (At 
pvesent Iowa is assured of a share 
of the Big Ten tltle bUt, if they 
beat IlInois Saturday, they will 
win their fiNt undisputed chJll1l
pionship in the history of the 
school.) Shouts of joy were heard 
throughout the Gopher fleldhouse 
as the Iowa cagers crowded around 
\heir slighUy bald coach, Pops 
Harri on, and pounded each other 

1r * * Blushing, red-headed Murray 
Wier, received a kiss smack on his 
lips, as his already red complexion 
turned severa l shades darker. 
There's no doubt that Uttle Murray 
of the fiery head and the ex\lert 
flip shots, deserved it. He was the 
spark that set off t~e higl)-t1yin, 
Hawkeye scoring attack. 

WHlSPBRlNG BREEZES of late 
have brought to use the rumblings 
of dissatisfied basketball coaches. 
Both high school lind college men
tors are telling their wjves they 
don 't like the supper and why 
does Junior have to make so much , 
noise? 

season for the Ha wklets. . 
Saturday afternoon at the City 

high gym the Red and White will 
come to grips with the Oskaloosa 
quintet, as a pre-tournament 
warm-up and test. 

Over-Optimism 
Chief worry in the Roosevelt 

contest tomorrow night will be 
fear of over-optimism on the part 
of the Little Hawks cagers who 
swept into the Mississippi Valley 
conference title last week as a 
result of their 50-16 victory over 
Wilson. 

'on the back. 

Forward B ill Sod e n of the 
Gophers typified the feefings ot 
the entire Gopher five when he 
shouted in the midst ot Wier's 
raliying efforts: "H.!!re comes that 
Redhead again." 

Gopher Remuks 

The complrunts have been gath
ering no moss since the very start 
of the current hoop campaign and 
they are clearly audible at this 
moment. Our own Pops Harrison 
has voiced one of tile loudest and 
mOllt. logical rhubarbs. 

Five foula 
Pops wants to do away with the 

ruling allowing a man to have 
ave fouls. A good many coaches 
seem to agree on that point. Those 
who are basketball fans wHl, we 
think, testily to the fact that this 
year has seen a so-called non
contact sport approach closer to 
m~s murder than at any time be
fore. 

Coach Waliey Schwank, who In 
his first year as ' basketball mentor 
at City high sllccessfully guided 
the team to the championship, 
will probably start the same 
lineup that overpowered the hope
lessly outplayed Wilson quintet 
last week. 

With the Minnesota surge be
coming more and more powerful, 
the Hawks took time out and 
talked it over, and as Co-captain 
Jack Spencer later said, "That 
time-out period won the game Cor 
us." The Hawkeyes started stall
ing, and it was one of the most 
magnificent pieces of stalling ever 
witnessed on the Gopher court. 
Five times the 0 v e r - a n x i 0 u S 

Gophers fouled in their frantic at
tempts to seize the ball, and tour 
times the Hawks refused the 
charity toss, electing to take the 
ball out ot bounds. 

Defense Pell Apart 
With less than a minute remain

ing in the game, the Gopher de
fense suddenly fell apart as Herb 
Wilkinson drove in from the side 
for a lay-up shot and was fouled 
in his attempt, even though he did 
make the basket. This time the 
Hawks took the tree throw, and 
ever-accurate Herb came through 
with his sixth charity toss of the 
evening out of six tries. Then 
Jack Spencer 10und a hole in the 
same spot and broke in tor a layup 
shot and was hit so hard that he 
almost rolled out of the courr. 
Silencer elected to take the ball out 
of bounds and a minute laler the 
gun ended the game, 55 to 48. 

The celebrating continued in the 
Iown dressing room as overjoyed 
Hawk fans poured in to congratu
late their team on tbe victory. 
Right in the middle of the merry
making, somebody remembered 
that the Hawks had to caleh a 
10:35 train out of Minneapolis. 
The game ended at 9:55, so the 
Iowans had about 40 minutes to 
shower. dress and drive about two 
miles to the railroad station, The 
hustle and bustle of the dressing 
room disappeared as the Old 
Golders settled down to getting 
packed and putting the right foot 
into the right shoe. 

Victory Welcome 
Meanwhile, back in Iowa City, 

plans wel'e under way for a victory 
welcome [or the champion Hawk
eyes. Things went slightly astray, 
however, as some members of tile 
team caught the 9:55 Rocket back 
to Iowa City, while otbers waited 
for the 3:30 train. Some 350 stu
dents gathered at the station, 
similar to the days of 1939, when 
huge throngs used to gather to 
welcome Nile Kinnick and his 
Ironmen mates back from the vic

All through the contest, the 
Gophers tried to upset the liawk
eyes' morale by casting rema'rIts 
that were calculated to get them 
riled up and cause them to lose 
their poise. WaLt Rucke, Minne
sota guard, continuallr was trying 
to heckle Dick Ives by saying, 
"I've got their All-American hot
shot." Mtlst of their attempts fell 
upon deaf eal'S, howevell, as tha 
Iowans continued to harrass tlul 
Gopbe~ bas ki e t s wit h s hot: Ii 
throughout the contest. 

Even though the Htlw.ks were 
far below their pal' of Satu.rday 
night, when they roQeci ovet tha 
Badgers by some 30 points, !bey 
displayed the qualities of cham
pions in holding down sevellS.l 
Minnesota uprisings, and by scor
ing themselves against one ot the 
tightest defenses they have faced 
all seasoo. 

St. Patrick's-

All Around Player 
By B£T..-YE NEAR and wariness of enemy coaches and 

DaJly Iowan Sports W~lter teams. During his three years of 

A lot o[ the boys have been act
ing like trigger men in politica I 
machines. They know they can 
slug as often as they like because 
they lire protected from the law 
by the boss. The law in this case 
Is the flve-Coul ruling, We think I 

'the statute should be changed be- I 

cause every eager beaver who 
likes to make with the dirty work 
Is given an extra piliI' of brass 
knucks. 

Out at st, Patl'lck's high, the action, he has done outstanding 
name of Don Gatens has gone offensive and defensive work, and 
down as one of the "greats" in the his rebound-taking ability, which 
school's basketball history, When is nothing short of superb, has 
he finished his last home game often meant the dilference be
'.i!i·iday night, the versatile seniol' tween a win and a loss. 

Bob. Freeman, who now leads 
the entire conference alt hiah 
scorjng man, will start at forward 
while Jimmy Vao Deusen, tile 
other I:Iawklet hot shot, wUl tealll 
wHh him. 

Sebr At Cenler 
Big pIvot man, Don Sehr, who 

played the best game oL his 
career against Wilson. wlU get tlJe 
starting assignmenL at center, 
while the able guard combinatioll, 
Dick Kallous and Russ Lackender, 
will take over the back court 
positions. 

The Hawkeyes started walking torious grid wars. 

The sports editor ot the Minne
apolis Star Journal typilied the 
feelings ot many Minnesota. in~ 
habitants in his column the fpllow
ing day when he said, "We salute 
the Hawkeyes, the chaml?ions at 
ohampions." 

------------~-----------------

More LO(lcal 
The other beef was made much 

more logical to us when we heard 
of an incident at a recent St. 
Mal'y\'s game. The height of some
thing or other was reached by the 
other coach when, within a period 
of some 10 minutes, he substituted 
two men alternately over 20 times. 
After a While it began to look 
like a relay race without the 
1)aton. 

Obviousl,y the fault here is in the 

I h W unllmited substitution ruling 
St. Mary's- f.ls tin Basketball in Iowa - which, as we understand it, was 

installed to aid thase schools 

Sect,·onal FI I R d K,·"g ;~~~~e~a~n;ug~8l'!e!i~~ ::~~n! " Irs oun 1"1 two-way conversation. But the 
bigger schools bave made a fiasco 

Of K· . out of it for purposes of discon-

Tourney St. Pat's Overwhelms 'ngs certing the oIlPosi1ion, stalling, and 
saving rubb~r soles. 

Riverside, 66 to 20, The crowd wants the game al-• * * In Sectional Meet * * * waYS faster, taster. We suppose 
Successfully passing their fU'st DES MOINES (AP)-It you ·they should have it that way since 

obstacle in the state high chool Proving that the powel' dis- hear any unusual noises Friday tbey pay the freight. But unless 
basetball sectionals at Kalona, the played in their late season games or Saturday night from the direc- these two. rules are cha~ged things 
St. Mary's Ramblers will meet was not merely a "flash of form", tion of Iowa, they probably will be will contmue to remam at times 
Tiffi n,their second foe, tonight at St. Patrick's Shamrocks rolled the reslilt of record breaking> like a 100-yard dash between a 
7:30 in the first of the two Class over RiverSide, 66-20, at Kalona crowds totaling near 18,000 trying 'couple of Civil war veterans. 
B games scheduled tor this eve- last night, to blast the lid off their to, squeeze theu' way in to see-
Ding. Kinross and Oxlord wiil be tournament title conquest. Iowa's two top basketball teams H I U t 
featured in the second tilt begin- With the three senior members in thei~ resJ?ective con f er e nee oosiers "Se 
ning at 8:45. of the Irish quintet, Gene Herd- champIOnship games. If 

The Marians, led by O'Brien, liska Red Galens and Doc Connell, Never before has Iow3J State 
Stahle and Hettrick, won a smash- settl~g the record-breaking pace, college played for an undisputed IIIlnOllS 65 55 
ing 56-33 victory over their first Coach Clift Kritta 's charg\l!l had : Big Six title on one night and Un!- I I . 
round opponents, West Chester, in little trouble in subduing their versity or Iowa contested ror sole , . 
Tuesday night's contest. Display- first opponent in this year's state possession of the Bi~ Ten laurels 
ing plenty of power, the Iowa City bas~etball tournament. the next night, as witl happen this BLOOMlNGTON, Ind. (AP)-
quintet had little dltriculty in Herdliska set an individual scor- week. Indiana's cellar-dwelling Hoosiers 
subduing the Trojans, and advanc- Ing record in the contest when he AU Seats Sold: upset third-place Illinois in a 
ing to the second round. pushed 26 points through the A record-Lying crowd o[ l~UIlO ' V( est e v n con1erence basketball 

Led by Ranshaw, the Ti({in Yel- hoops to lead aU'scorers. His two I wi!), cheel' the state university game last night, 65 to 55. 
lowjackets have broken even in senior teammates, Gatens and· Hawkeyes against Illinois, the Indiana ove~ame an early Illi
their schedule this year, winning Connell, were not far behind h1m ooly team to defeat Iowa In 17 nols lead and never was headed 
nine and losing nine. Their recent in the point-producing deljl8l'tmen1j, games this season, at Iowa Cit, after tile first few minutes, al
victo~y over Solon, Johnson county contributing 15 ~nd 10 respecijve~ Saturday night. All seall! had been thQugh lUioois hung on in a 
champions, however, labels tbem Iy. sold abaut 10 days in advance ot threatening position. The Hoosiers 
a5 a team to watch. Starting fast, the Shamrocks the contest, and. those in, charge led at the half, 33 to 28. 

With the exception of Bart jurrtped 1.0 ao 18- 2 lead In the said they could easil,y have sold Indiana won on Cree-throw ac-
Toobey, guard, who is suffering a initial quarter, holding thew dp- another 6,000. curacy, botb teams scoting the 
bad ankle, the Ramblers are all in p.onents w1t~t a field goal in the A victory [or the Hawkeyes same number of field goals. The 

Shamrock co-captain wrote a bl'il- Another factor in Red's makeup 
liant finish to three spectacular is the high degree of coordination 
years of hardcourt competition, and timing which he possesses, 
during which time he received seldom found in higl1 school cagers 
honors thaI; come only to really of his height. His coach, Cliff 
good ball players. Kritta, says of the Irish spark-

Fire and Fury plug, "Red is a fine competitor, a 
Known as "Red" to his friends good trainer and outstanding in 

and Iowa City basketball fans, the every respect. He is genuinely 
broad-shouldered, six foot , one interested in living the game." 
incb Irish guard is quiet, modest ResponslbilltJe 
and unassuming in class, but in Not only has he won basketball 
court circles around the state he 
has earned a reputation for fire laurels, bu.t his school activities 
and fury during the 32-minute have also brought responsibilities 
battles. Whoever it was that .to him. Last spring the American 

Iowa City's game wi1h Roose. 
velt will count towards the coo
ference standings, it was learned 
recenNy, and although the game 
is not a vital one now, the Little 
Hawks can end theu' season with 
a record of nine willS and two 
losses if they cop the Roosevelt 
contest. 

Bad Season 
Rosevelt's Roughrid(!l's have 

had a bad season, tanlt'tng ll\ '\\1e 
bottom of the conference Jadder 
with only one triumph against 
nine def«=a ts. 

In a game played two weeks 
ago between Roosevelt and City 
high, the Hawklets handed the 
Cedar Rapids quintet a sound 56.. 
32 drubbing. Legion of Iowa City selected him 

coined the phrase, "The fighting as one of the respre:sentative boys 
Irish" must have bcen referring to 
Red's playas sparkplug of the to attend Boys' State. Then, dur- HIS· t &L ... 11 
team, tor without doubt the Sham~ Ing> the summer, he wl!.s a dele- an ey Igns 1'00""". 

gate to the Catholic Boys' con-
rocks' success hinges largely on vention in Chicago. P f W"th Chi 
his top-quality performances. ac I cago 

Four-Year Veteran Red Is not the first of the 
Earning his third letter this Gatens family to figul'e impor-I 

year, Red is a veteran of four sea- tantly in athletics at St. Patrick's. o,H:!I C AGO (AP)-Lt. Col 
sons with the Shamrocks. He His two brothers, now in the navy, Richard E. Hanley of the Marine 
started his basketball career as a were outstanding in sports at 1 aviation corps, one-time head 
freshman in 1941, and the next school, and one of his two sisters, football coach at Northwestern 
year earned a regular gual'd Irene, is a green-and-white clad university, yesterday signed a 
berth . cheerleader who raliies school three-year, postwar contract as 

Last year, a'S a junior, he was spirit behind the team. head coach and general man~ge[ 
named all-city guard, sharing I'ec- Excellent Student of the Chicago clul) in the pro-
ognitlon, at that time with Bob Red is one ot the more popular posed Ail-American football con-
Connell, this season's oUler cap- seniors, and an excellent student. ference. • 
tain, who woo ' the ali-city .center His favorite pastime is riding John L. Keeshin, Cl\lcago 
honor. Working together in the horseback. The son of MI'. and trucking magnate who holds the 
backcoui·t [or most; o[ this season, Mrs. D. J . GaLeos, 401 S. Dodge league, did not disclose terms 01 
these two rangy players have un- s treet, he is just 17 and plans to the contracL which was drawn in 
dolbtedly been the big cogs in giv- attcnd Notre Dame next year, Los Angeles, Clilif. 
ing the Irish their 10 vi<:tories. whehe he may study engineel:ing, i q>1. Hanley, who soon will 

When the Shamrocks, playing "I'd like to pJay a little basket- leave for his second ovenee. 
their most uccessful eason since baU ," he admits, but his future duty tOUI' as combat conditioning 
1936, advanced to the semi-finals In the sports looks much brighter oHicer in the marines, said hi .. 
in the Burlington diocesan tour- than that, as borne out in the annual' sal3l'Y 'wiil sub-stanLlalI,y 
nament last year, Red was chosen words of his coach : '" agree with exceed his pay as Northwestern 
all-diocesan guard. He racked up others who have watched Red play coach from 1927 through 11134. 
166 points from that position, and that he is polentiaL 'big time 
this season his scoring has been 
even better. With the Mt. Vevnon 
game, his record s hows 19~ points, 
for an average of It in each of 18 
games. 

caliber.' " It is estimaled that one oat of 
every 200 people has some fooD 
of epilepsy, 

f 

Four times this seaSon, free 
throws have won the games :tor 
the Hawks. Twice against Minne
sota, and once against Purdue and 
Indiana the Hawkeyes' ability in 
this department pulled the contest 
out of the fIre. All four oppon
ents elther excelled or equalled 
Iowa's field goal total in the four 
contests. 

good condition. . fll'llt eIght .mmutes. would mean an un dis p u t~d Hoosiers connected ftom the foul 
~------------------------- championship; a delest would line UI times in 2~ tries, and the 
mGH SCORER result in a tie for th~ title ~ IlIini counted five times in 23 at

Top Poln"-Maker 
Red is the Sbamrocks' tov point 

maker, being credited in many 
gam(lS this year with between 10 
and . 17, and he can always be 
counted on to comc thl'o\lgh with 
the impol'tant tallies at crucial mo
ments. 

Whatever Red does with his 
talent, it is sure 10 have the same 
profound effect that it has had 
for the past three yeaJ's at St. 
Patrick's high. 

Z 
Hits 

Dick Ives continues to lead the 
Hawkeye SCOI'ers with 203 points 
to Clay Wilkinson's 200. Herb 
Wilkinson is in third place witb 
167, and Murray Wier has climbed 
to fourth with 131 points. For 
conference ga mes Clayton stl 1I 
clJngs to his lead with 127 to 
Ives' 114. Herb Wilkinson fol
lows with 112 and Ned Postels 
with 69. 

City BowHng Meet 
To Start Sunday 

The first of two tournaments to 
be held on succeeding Sundays by 
the Iowa City Bowling association 
will be held this week at tbe Pla
mol' Bowlin, alleys. The eveoC . 
Sunday will be (01' teams of. five 
men each, while next week's 
events will be lor singlll!l and 
doubles entries. 

Entered in the March 4 meet are 
30 teams representing the men's 
City, Strikers, Commercial, Major 
and Clean.-up leagues which meet 
weekly in bowling competitiolll aL 
the Plamor alleys. 

Bowling competition will start 
Sunday at 9 a. m. and will COD

tinue until approximately 11 p. m. 
The whiners ot the tournamenls 

will be determined by high score 
basis, the five-man team which 
roUs the highest score, including 
handicaps, being cteelared the 
winner. The sarne system will 
hold ' true for the singles amt 
doubles c;ompetition March 11. . 

. "<1 ,.. j ... 

\ 
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Iowa and Ohio State. The Hawks tempts. 
never have won sole right to a The victory gave Indjana a final 
Big Ten championship, but tied conference standiog of three won 
with Wisconsin for the honors 'in and nine lost. For Illinois it was 
1923 and shared them with three the fourth defeat in 11 conference 
other teams in 1926. games. 

Ames Expect. 3,5~ -------
A cl'Owd of at lea~t 3,500 is N t Da to Set I 

expected at Ames Friday night ore' me ec 
to see Iowa State battle Kansas 
university for the Big Six HAW rootball Coach 
chantJionship. Collge officialis nc r' . 
estimate they could sell 8,000 ____ _ 
tickets if there were room. By SOUtH BEND, (AP,) - l'IlQ 
packing 'em in, the Ames crowd ' University of Notre Dame's athl
might run above 3,500. etlc boal'd met yesterday to 

An Iowa State victory would 'discuss selecting a head football 
make the Cyclones conference coacb but deferred defiDite aelion. 
champions. Iowa State won the Ed Mc Keever resigned Tues
title in 1935, tied for it with 'day to accept a like position , at 
Kansas in 1941 and shared it with Cornell U.niverslty. 
Oklahoma a year ago. The Rev. John J ... Cavanaugh, 

SAE'S Whip DU'S 
Bill Anderson led the Sigma 

Alpha Epsilon cagers to a 29-2tI 
victory over Delta Upsilon la&\ 
night, in a hoUy contested over
ti me game. 

With the score knotted at 28 all 
in the final minutes of play, An-

C. 's. C., university vice president 
ana head of the athletic board, 
said no stalement would be made' 
until the Rev. J. Hugl} O'Donnell, 
C. S. C., president of the unlver
sity, returned late this week fcom 
a bUsiness trip. He indicated 
fur~her.... dillcusslons would be 
~ry. 

derson dropped in a charity toss . ______ ...... ______ ..:. 
and a goal to clinch the game for 
SAE. He was high scorer with 15 
points. George Knack played an 
outstanding game for the losers. 

Nearly 1,000 natiouals of the 
other American, republics have re
ceived technical ttalnlng and ex
perlence in the United States. 

BIG l'Pl ST ANDING8 
Te&ID W ..... ............................ 
OIlio State ... _ .. ~ ........ lt 
.... ......... ............. 7 
l'urthIe' ........... ......... 6 
Miehlpn .................. 5 
WIleOlllln ........ ........ 4 

·North ...... ra .......... 4 
Mtnh. d . ... : ...... ...... S 
IRdlana ....... _ ........... S 

.. Pet. 
1 .... 
2 .133 
41 .636 
6 .510 
7 .ur 
7 .364 
S .113 
• ,!73 
9 .!~ 

He is a consistent threat to 
would-be victorious I opponents, 
and has thus earned the respect 

Hawk Trackmen 
DrYI for S~lurday' s 
Triangular Meet 

Coach George Bresnahan's Iowa 
trackmen have been working hard 
th is week in practice sessions (01' 

the triangular meet against Minne
sota and Chicago at Chicago sched
uled lor Saturday night. 

The Hawkeyes, who won theil' 
first meet ot the season two weeks 
ago, placed third last Sa turday in 
a quadrangular contest w ith Illi
nois, Wisconsin and Minnesota, 
coming in only a few points behind 
the ! Gophers, who will provide 
theil' main competition this week. 

The Hawkeye coach has stated 
himself as well pleased with the 
work of Keith Gotthardt, shot put
ter 'who garnered the best record 
in the conlerence in winning his 
event at both meets, and George 
Moore, high jumper who has 
cleal'ed six feet in two competi
tions to earn ties for f irst place. 

Manila, split . into two parts by 
Ihe Pasl, riVer, covert an area of 
about 14 square m.iles. . 

Othel' outstanding point-makers 
, this year have been Ike Johnson, 
sprinter and 'hurdler, and Capt. Al 

. SlateJ', two-miler, . who won hi$ 
lirst meet this year and placed 

-------------' . se<!ond laSt 'week: ' , - • , . 

-Now-

-ADDED-
3 Stooges Comedy 

SJ)OrtUte - Travel - News 

, 

NOW ENDS 
NIDAY 

The story of 

· ~iiDiii 

I 
M.r!e Oberon · Georqe SQndm 

CO-HIT 
"First Time." 
"First Run" 

~ 1II(,IMIN . ~ 

t.~ FAaS'::'~ 
;,,1.." ~ "!:1~ :..l!.~ 
~ .......,. ............... ~ . .:-:; 

- ", , .. 
DOOItS OHN 1:111 P." 

eO'4M)~ 
NOW "OV~=~ 

Ii.,.. 
aOS8V -, 
TUFTS I" 

Feature. 
1:31-3:32 
5:3'7-'7:42 

1:21 

WIIK-ENO" 

Unusual Occ ..... tIolll 

-Laae.& 1'(.,,_ 

8:00 
8:15 
1:30 
8:45 
8:55 
8:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:45 
9:50 
':55 
10:00 
10:15 
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10 Air 'Keys to Careers' Features 

", ll t .. 
~WBO (1 ... 1 
~" .. ! I-I __ --l~ 

'file first broadca 'In conncc
with the vocational conIer

ce, "Keys to Careers," beBinning 
iday will be broadcast over 
SUi this afternoon at 12:45. 

a Herbst 01 the WSUI staff wiU 
terview Eleanor Mittel', A4 of 

ar Rapids, chairman of the vo
tional board; Peggy Banks, A4 of 
'II York City, repr~enting 
'or women, and Elaine Lenny, 

1 oC Cleveland, Ohio. rcpresent
freshmen women, 

Fashion Intenlew 
Dorothy ' Maynard, 'assistant to 
e Cashion director at Marshall 

Field a.nd compan?" CH icago. will 
De Interviewed tOlllght at 8:30. The 
pterview on "Merchandising" will 
je conducted by LotilseHilfman of 
Ite WSUI staff. They will dis
iUS some of Mrs. Maynard's col
,e experiences and current fash~ 
n trends. Mrs. Ma}"hard 18 here 

the "Keys to Careers" confer
nee. 

Library Direellir to peak 
Prof. Ralph E. EiI~worth, direc

tor of libraries at tho University 
of Iowa , will speak on "Problems 
f a Modern Reader" this after

nat 2 o'clock on the WSUI pro
am spon.~ored by the American 
ssociatlon of Univ'ersily Women. 

Bookshelf 
Thl' first installment. of " 1m
ortal Wife" by Irving Stone wi ll 

read on wsm's ~ookshel( pro
m this morning ~l 10:30 by 

adine Thornton of thc WSUI 
W I. This book has been selected 
by the People's ~o,k club for 

IPfil-May distribuUpn after re
Iving the highest number of 
tes by a Gallup po}1 of thc club's 

embership. . 

TODAY' PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News. The Da.lly Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
1:55 Scrvice Repqr~ 
D:OO Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9;30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
1:50 Platter ChatS 
8:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10;00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
t1 :00 Treasury Salute 
i1 :15 Waltz Time 
11 :30 F'ood for A II 
11:45 Musical Inlerlude 
11 ;50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, Th Dally lowall 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Amcric~on $0<; ' 1y of Uni-

versity Women 
2:30 Radio Chil<\ ~lIJdY Club 
3:00 Adventure . Storyland 
3:15 This Is Our uty 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Spanish Lit~rature . 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45 News, The Dall, Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hout· Music 
6155 News. The Dally Iowan 
7:00 United States In the Twen-

tieth Centu I'y 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 "Keys to Careers" lntel'

view 
8:45 News, The Dally loW'~n 
9:00 Drama HOlll' 

NETWORK IDGHLIGlITS 
6:00 I 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
CIiH and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music Thllt Satislies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen News (WH ) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) . 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

. 7:00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Ear'l Goodwin and the News 

(KXEL) • 
7:15 

WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lurn and Abner (KXEL) 

'7 :30 
Death Valley Sherirt (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meetmg 

(KXEL) 

'1:45 
Death Valley Sherif! (WMT) 

Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:uO 

Major Bowes Program (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WI-{O) 
America's Town Meeting 

(I{XEL)r 
8:15 

Mlljor Bowes Program (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America' Town Mectll'lg 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotliiht Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
AbbotL and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosollhet· (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Program (WIlO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Program (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) • 
II. R. Gross New$ (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen News (W'lYO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sings (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
American Red Cross (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sings (KXEI.) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
OCf the Record (WMT) 
Design for Listening (WHO) 
Reverend Plelsch'c Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:30 

Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WIlO) 
Reverend Pietsch's 1I0u r 

(KXEL) 
11:45 

Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Station Break and Sign- fl 

(KXEL) 

12 O'CLOCK--AND ALL'S CLEAR! 

~1!1'1)l 
MIDNIGHT CUI'lw e{lIct hit' the U. S. anI! nl,ht clubs are co-operat-
Ing. Photos above were taIten In New York u the curfew went Into 
"'ect, C (lnternltiQlIaJl 

WITH TUIKEY now oftlclally at 
war with the Axis, Turlllin Bey, 
handsome 111m star an(1 r&vorl~e 
with the ladlu, Ia .walllni pos· 
sIble call to Ule colora. The youn, 
actor, one ot \he tew Turkish na· 
Uonala to wtn prominence In Rot· 
Iywood, Already haa wired hi. 
CO.mtry·5 ~bR8Sy tor [natnlCo 
tl(IIU. ,hlnn_tion") 

Prof. E. T, Peterson 
Talks to Teachers 

On Education Trend. 

"Modern Trends of Education" 
WIIS thc subject of II lecture de
livered by Prof. E. T. Peter en 
Monday ev nmlt at '1 dinner meet
ing o( the towa City TeDchers' 
club at the M thodist church. Arter 
the lecture ProfcSlSor Peter on on
hWl'rcci questions on posL-waJ edu-
1:11 lion. 

Vtohll ·('t ttons were pt yed by 
Otto Jeltn k who wa aceomp nied 
by hi Wife. Aleta Malmberg 
headed the committee in char c 
of the me ting. 

Forty Ol'ganizations have been 
contacted in conn etlon with the 
chool cod according to a report. 

made by Jean He Picken, chair
man of the legislative committee. 
Esther Reinking, president of ute 
Johnson county coullcil, reported 
on the advertiSing and publici ty 
givcn the code. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Members of L' Atelier 
Have Second Soiree 

The sc<:ond soiree of L' Atelier, 
workshop groul) ot students In ad
vanced French COUl"<;es, was held 
Tu &day ev nin« at the SI,ma 
Delta Tau hou e with Delores Ros
enbloom, A3 oC Kansas City. Mo., 
as hostess. Friends and jnstruc
tors of the studen!:! in Dr. Henri 
Barzun 's courses and seminars 
were included in the group. 

An experiment in livin, French, 
the soiree, is one ot three planned 
this year by the group which also 
edits a French bulletin, "L'AIe
lier." The bulletin made its first 
appearance late in the first sem
ester and a c<:ond edition is being 
planned. 

Dr. Barzun . tted as master of 
ceremonie for the workshop per
formance, Introducing each num
ber In French. Lenore Meyers, AI 
ot Milwaukee, played two piano 
50108, "Clair de Lune" (Debussy) 
and " Waltz til C Sharp Minor" 
(Chopin) . Wanda Dawson. A3 of 
Knoxville, Patricia Johnson, G of 
JOllla City, and BeverlY Jones, A4 
of Rock Island, III., presented a 
playlet. " La Tarce du Cuvier." 

Miss Mcy .ccompanled Mary 
Jane Moore, A4 ot Spencer, in two 
popou lar 6Ong. Jeanne Halvor
sen, G oI Brooklyn, N. Y., read two 
poems by Verlaine and Baude~ 
lair ; LJlllan Salzer, AI of Daven
port, re d two novelty numbers 
and Loul. Slotsky, AI of Sioux 
City, presented an interpretative 
dance. 

A group or Dr. B rzun', tudents 
in the work hop course gave a 
choric r ital of poems by Tenny-
on, Longfellow and Browning, tn

troduci ng chorle poetry to the 
soiree oudlence. The speakers In
cluded Miss Dawson; Miss John
&00 ; Mis · Jon ; Patricia Miller, 
A3 of Rockville Center, N. Y.; 
MI's May ra; Mary Osborne, A3 
of Ottumwa; Mis Rosenbloom; 
Ruth York, A4 01 Melrose, Ma" ., 
lind Jane Schmidt, A3 of 'F'aIT
held. 

Dr. Btlr;lun conctud 
gram, r adin!! thr e poem 
Fren('h, by Lamartine, Baudel 
and Verlain •. 

Man Fined in Court 
Pleading gunty to a charge of 

disturbing the peace by [ighUn" 
Jack Kellaney o( Oxford was lined 
$25 in pollee court yesterday. Ten 
dotlars oC the fine was SU!!Pcnded 
by John Knox, police judie. 

,$ervicemen's Bag 
Red CrOIS Packs 

Variety Kits 

A dash of sugar and a little 
spice-that's a combination tor III 
kinds of JIlood Ihings. Although 
the recipe differs s1 ghUy. Red 
Cro workers busy on the second 
floor of the Communlty buildfn, 

Navy to Entertain 
At Regimental Dance 

The navy Pre-Flight schOOl will 
entertain at an informal ali-regi
mental dance SaturdlY trom 8 to 
11 p . m. in the ma.in lounge of Iowa 
Union. Chaperon [or Ute alIair 
wll mclude the battalion comman
ders and their wive. 

in Iowa Clly are turning out kit ter to Mrs. Reid starts out-
bigs containmg a bit ot this and 
Utal. " W very happy today to re-

They're ellin the whole- ceive the Red Cr06S kit bat that 
hearted approval of rvi~men wa given to me. All oC the boys 
over as, accord In, to Mn. [;. R. In my outfit were given one, and 1 
Reid, 806 E. Court. a helper in the found your clrd inside with your 
workroom 01 the local chapter. 

name and addr 
Mrs. Reid has recejved two mes-

sages of appreciaUon tOt kit bats The lea t I can do 10 show my 
she packed and in which she en- appreciation is to write and thank 
closed her name and address. you and believe me It Is eoin, to 
Both r clpi uts of the bagS were come In very handy." 
members of the marIne corps and The b gs contain a pack of 
were middle westerners. cl,arets, playing cards or eross-

Corp. Klnny x.ee of N w AI- word ponIes, pencil, writinc pad 
bany, Ind., wrote "J would like to and eoveiopes, a shoe poli h cloth, 
write and expre· my apprecIation hoe laces, a pocket sized book, a 
for your thouChltuloe s and to let "housewife" contalnmt thread, 
you know that your klndne and PUB SUl<f .(1i1185 '5uonnq 'iI!~U 
eaort were appreciated. I am a paekll,e of r81.or blad ,a pack
referrln, to the bag ot articlt J age of Lilesavers, and addres 
received whlle overseas contain- book and In every tenth bal Is a 
ing your card. Fit Aid book. 

" I wish to thank you very much. 
You are the kind of people we are 
fightinl for ... " 

The other morlne is Dan Neu
mann , of Middleton, III . His let-

POPEYE 

Orten s th men are entralnint 
or board In. their ships the baC' 
age of Llfesavers, an IIddre 
vlcemen are most grateCUI tor the 
pocket Sll d edWon ot a book. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dUI-

lOe per line ~r de, 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per da, 
" coll8CcuUve days-

IIc per line per da, 
1 month-

I 4e per line per da, 
-Figure I) worda to Un_ 

MinLmum Ad- :l llnea 

I 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5 ()IJ per montb 

I AU Want Ads Cash in AdvlUlce 
I Payable at Dally Iowon Busi-

ness oCr-ee dally until 5 p .m. 

Canccllatil'lls must be called In 
b (ore 5 p . m. 

Responsible lnr one Incorrect 
iMertion onb'. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertll!l'1nents for male or ell
senUal female work en are car
ried In these "Help Wanled" 
columns wUh the undentand
Inll' that hlrln, procedures ,hall 
conform to War Manpower 
Comml Ion Rel1ll,Uona. 

LOST AND FOUND 

L;Jdy's small oblong Hamilton 
watch. While gold. Metal link 
bracelet. Reward. Call 7463. 

Lost-Brown Eversharp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Finder call X8750. 

USE DAILY 
IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
For Dependable 

Results 
Phone 4191 

FOlt SALE 

Trombone. Exeell Ilt 
Dial 3860. 

FOR RENT 

Single room for mlln. CIOll4!l 
115 N. Clinton. 6336. 

HELP WANTED HENRY 
Student wallre S lit Mad Hatters 

Tea Room. Dial 6791 . 

Dancing Lessons--b.lIroom, b.l
let, tap. Dial 72411. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND REA.TING 

Expert Work8'1allulp 

LAREW CO. 
2%7 E, Wasb. Phone 9611 

You are .lwa,. welcome. 
.n4 PRICES Ire lew &4 the 

DRUG SHOP 

Pine Baked Gootlt 
Pies Clk. .,.. 

1.01" Padm. 
Special 0,..,.. 
City Bakery 

QI B. Wuh~ DIal .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MoviJII 

Aak About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCE 

DI~ - 9696 - DIAL -

ROOM AND BOARD Bf GENE AHBRN 

GREAT LUCK, 
THIS ONE IN A PAWN :.t AND 
lT~ ALIKYJr llIE S/WII:. IN ~ 
A5 1'tIE RARE. AMATI I SOLD 

TJ.lE CHIEF !-_. I'LL LEAVE 
IT WITH 'IOU 10 M.A~ 
llIE SECREr E)(CHA.~E 

WilEN HE CDMES HERE 
WITH MY a.D OlE! 

Two Divorce Petitions 
Filed in Court 

Two dlvo petition were filed 
in district court yesterday, both 
charging the defendants with cruel 
and Inhuman treatment. The 
plaintiff are Neva M. Wrede, 522 
Rundell stree and Stella Oav,bs, 
219% S. Linn street. 

M • Wrede was m rried to 
John H. Wrede in Mollne, Oct. 28, 
1930. Her attorn ys are Sw' her 
and Swisher. 

Mrs. Davali wa m rried to 
Andrew Davali • In IOllla City. 
Sf:pt. 11, 1942. and they eparated 
Feb. 28, 1945. She a. It custody 
of their two children, Geort[O 
Oav Ii , 8, and Theodore DavlU , 
5. Her attorney is Harold W. Ve -
termark. 

.. 

students to Compete 
In Forensic Contest 

A loren Ie contest will be held 
at University high school Tue&day. 
March 6, to .eled students who 
will compete In ' the high schQpl 
forensic leaiue tournam nt at the 
end or Ma.rch. 

On the tentative list of U-hlgh 
tuden who will enter the local 

contest Tuesday are Barbara 
9aird, Adina Boyd, OQrothy Cole, 
Valorie Dierks. Carolyn Ladd, 
Amell. Tudor, Fritz RaHhba~er 
and Stan Murray. 

Three students will be chosen 
lor radio spnkln, In the finals 
and three IoJ' iltterp~tatlve ~ad
Inc. 

Last year Unlvenlty high ilion 
superior ranltll\P In both divis
ions. 

So well establfshed are the laws 
of heredity that, given pure strains 
ot mIce, the geneticist knows ex
actly what the tralta III their 
progeny wlU be. 

Fay Rice, A2 of Campbell, Mo. 
- Isolation 

V ......... Roun 
Private Pati n - 10 B.m. to 8 

p.m. 
Ward Patients-2 .... p .m. and 7-8 

p .m. 
No vlsltorw In isolation ward. 
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Red Cross War Fund- Drive 
Prof. W. J. Petersen 
Heads 1945 Campaign 

250 Volunteers to Aid 
In Local Soliciting 
For Increased Funds 

Under the direction of Prot. 
William J. Petersen. the Red Cross 
War F'und drive for 1945 will get 
underway today with more than 
250 volunteer workers helping to 
raise a $42.700 quota. 

Headquarters for the campaign 
have been opened in the city hall. 
Local soliciting Is directed by Mrs. ' 
C. W. Keyser. 

Hoping to raise the Increased 
quota during the early part of the 
month. the campaign has tor its 
slogan. "A Short. efficient and 
economical campaign." 

' In 1944 the quota was $36.500. 
The Increase for this year was nec
essary because of the increased 
demands upon the national Red 
Cross organization due to the 
greater number of casualties ex
pected during the current year 
and to the increased local demands 
from the larger training program 
located in this area . 

Quotas for Individual groups 
are as follows: 
Residential ............................ $ 7,500 
Business ................................ 6.500 
Professional .......................... 1.000 
Men's Organization ............ 1.250 
Women's Organizations .... 750 
Public School Teachers .... 350 
Special Gifts .................. "... 1.200 

Total ................................... $18.550 
University of Iowa 

Faculty ........................ _ ....... $ 2.500 
Business Office ....... ............ 750 
Buildings and Grounds ...... 250 
Students ................................ 1.000 
Hospital .................................. 2,000 

I . 
Total _ ....................................... $ 6,500 
Army .. ................................... 175 
Nllvy Pre-Flight .................. 1.600 

Total ...................................... $ 1.775 
Rural ...................................... $10.375 
Small Towns ........ ~.............. 2.500 

Total ..................................... $12.675 
Theater ...................... ,.......... 3.000 
Quota .............. ............. .......... . $42.700 

I 
Beaux Arts Murals I 

Sell at All Prices I .---. . 
Aqua sea horses. chartruese 

water nymphs, and other less dis
tinguishable objects de art. were 
sold for prices ranging from one 
cent to a dollar and one cent. as 
section after section ot the Beaux 
Art murals was auctioned otf yes
terday afternoon in the main gal
lery of the art building. 

The auctioneer was determined. 
Nothing must go unsold. even i.f 
the price was cut to a give-away. 
"This 14-foot mural. Who'll buy 
this mural. Just the thing tor your 
home," she cried enthUSiastically. 
"Do I hear 50 cents?" And with 
three beats of her auctioneer's 
gavel it was gone. 

These murals which were 
painted for the Beaux Art ball. 
were done by members ot the 
faculty and by student groups, 
under a student chairman. 

Symphony Orchestra 
To Present Concert 
Wednesday Evening 

The University symphony or
chestra will present its tifth con
cert of the 1944-45 season next 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock In 
the main lounge room ot Iowa 
Union. 

The toll owing compositions will 
be included In the program: 
"Dramatic Overture. 'Patrie!''' 
(Bizet) ; "Symphony in D minor" 
(Franck); "Suite Algerlenne" 
(Salnt-Saens). 

STUDENTS PREPARE FOR RED CROS~ DRIVE 

-Stait Pho\" bY Shirley AusUn 
SORTING RED CROSS supplies \hat will be distributed \0 block chairmen and housln, representaUves 
when the 1945 calJ'pUli drive be,lns next Monday are: tron\ row. Tom Wurlu. A4 of Iowa City; Louise 
Milstein. A1 of Rochester. N. Y. ; Harold Burkhalter. P3 of Oalesbur,. III.; Barbara Ellison. A I of Web
ster Grove; Claire Ferlllson, Al of Des ~Iolnes; Doris Havercamp. Al of Muscatine. (Front row) . Freda 
Millulasek. A3 of Newton. chairman; Mar&,aret ShutUeworth. AS of New York City. and Bette Jo Phelan. 
A% of Mason City. Those on the committee who were not present are: Frances Marshall. Al of Cedar 
Rapids ; Mary Jane Neville, A4 of Emmetsburlr; Don Ecroyd. G of Kansas City. and T. M. Torrerson. EI or 
~.a~ . 

Land May Be Rented 
From City for Gardens 

Council Receives 
Petition From Police 
For Salary Increase 

Victory garden plots rented by 
the city last year will again be 
available to Iowan Citians dur
ing 1945, according to a resolu
tion passed by the city council 
which · met at the City hall last 
night. 

The city will have the plots 
plowed and rent individual lots 
to l1ardeners at $2.25 each. George 
Dohrer. city clerk, said that haH 
of the 40 lots in the 1<Irge field 
near the armory had already been 
spoken for. 

Other business of last night's 
session Included canvassing the 
returns of the city primary elec
tion held Monday, receiving and 
placing on tile a petition from the 
city policemen asking for a 10 
percent increase in pay and 
receiving reports from the various 
departments. 

In petitioning for a 10 percent 
salary increase. the city police
men stated that because of 
ihcreased withholding taxes. a 
January 1 pay increase amounted 
to less than one dollar to some of 
the men. 

They also say that the salaries 
of Iowa City policemen are below 
the average paid in other cities. 

Their petition was placed on 
file. H. S. Ivie. chairman of the 
council's fin II n c e committee. 
expressed the opinion that any 
change in policemen's pay should 
be postponed until Chief Ollie 
White returns from Washington. 
D. C .• where he is attending the 
National Police academY'. 

The city firemen also presented 
a pet! tion. The! r request to be 
permitted to hold a ~remen'8 
ball orr 'April' 3 and to sell tickets 
for the ball was granted. 

An ordinance raising the salary 
of the city clerk to $2,304 was 
given its first reading. 

Pr~sbyterian Pastor 
To Talk on 'Samson' 

At Sunday Vespers 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church. will 
speak on "Samson. the Weak 
Strong Man" at 4:30 p. m. vesper 
services Sunday at the Presby
terian church. 

Claire Street. A4 of Wayne, 
Neb .• will be student chairman and 
worship leader. Dorothy Wams
ley. Al of Freeport, 111., wl1l play 
a cello solo as a special feature 
of the ,service. 

The supper immediately after 
verspers will be served by Dell 
Jackson. Al of MechaniCSville; 
Ann Clark. AI; Eleanor Klstle. Al 
of Council Bluifs. and Lucille 
Smith. A2 ot Blairsburg. 

Ruth Royer, Al of Iowa City. 
will be in charge of around-the
table recreation. 

Air Pioneer Dies 

. 
Curtain Rises Tonight 
On 3-Act Comedy · 

City High Juniors 
To Present 'Janie' 
In School Auditorium 

"Janie," a three-act comedy. will 
be presented tonight by the junior 
class of City high school at 8 
o'clock in the school auditoriuro. 

"J anie" Is the story of a typi
cally irresponsible teen-age girl. 
her scatter-brained friends and 
her harassed family. 

The cast includes: Charles Col
burn. Jack Jlielson; Elsbeth Col
burn, Carol Crawford; Lucille Col
burn. Betty Crow; Rodney, Leon
ard Strasburg; John Vanbrunt, 
Chan Coutler; Jal\ie Colburn, 
Joyce. Johnson; Bernadine Dodd, 
Mary Jane Baldwin; Paula Rainey, 
Margaret Goodnow; Scooper No
lan. Tom Dunnington. 

Thelma Lawrence, Shirley Bux
ton; Dick Lawrence. Ted Gunder
son; Tina. Marth·a , Hiscock; Andy, 
Robert J(lnney; Frank. Joe Baker; 
Oscar. Bill Olson ; ~ortense, Bar
bara Baldridge; Dead-Pan Hack
ett, Robert Devine; Carl Loomis. 
Rex Parks; Joe Jerome. Evan 
Smith; Mickey Malone. Don Krieg ; 
Carrie Lou. Nancy Blakesly; Eli
nor, Joan Paulus; Kate. Sally 
Barnes; Uncle Poodgie. Tom Tay
lor; soldiers from Camp Long
street. Bill Condon. Bob Duncan. 
Dave Duncan. Bob Freeman and 
Bob Krall. 

Lola Hughes is directing "Janie" 
assisted by Margaret Seibert. of 
the faculty. and Nancy Jones and 
Bill Rogers. students. 

The stage crew is comprised of 
Chester Miller, Bob Petsel. Ken 
Reeds, Bob Strub and Evan Tall
man. 

On the property crew are Sally 
Barnes, Jackie Kelly. Audrey 
Ellis, Bonnie Wanamaker and 
Edith Siavata. 

Students on the make-up crew 
are Jackie Gringer. Janet Shack
lett. Margaret Marsh. Mary Dun-

Audience Enjoys -

Lenten 
Music 

+ ... ... 
By GLORIA WEISER 

Dally Iowan Campus Editor 
A large audience seated infor

mally in Iowa Union last night lis
tened to a varied prOlram of 
choral music and liked it, 

The "100 men and a girl" pro
cedure was reversed when the 
concert opened with 100 girls and 
a man. The man-Prof. Herald 
Stark, directed the chorus in the 
appropriate and inspiring compo· 
sitlon "Stabat Mater" tor soprano 
ahd alto solo and chorus (Per
golesl). Latin students could fol
low the music with ease but the 
Enilish translation on the pro
gram aided the layman to appre
ciate the proximity of Easter Sun
day. 

Solos by Jean McFadden and 
Pa tricia Miller. sopranos. and 
:F'aye Von Draska and Mary Jane 
Neville deserve acclaim. The 
voices of Miss Von Draksa and 
Miss McFadden were well blended 
in a duet describing the distress 01 
Mary during Christ·s crucifixion. 
Miss Miller's rendition tended 10-
ward an opel'atic Interpretation 
with a bit too much coloratura for 
th is type of music in our opinion. 

Three numbers by Billings. an 
English composer of the 18th cen
tury who had "Yankee inventive
ness". tended to provoke some 
thought about the Lenten season 
also. The solo by Karl Schmidt In 
the latter of this group. "Be Glad 
Then America" was well sung. 

Bow ties and baritones appeared 
in the second hall of the concert 
and the pleasing male voices were 
mingled with the women's chorus. 

Stirring the audience to an en
thusiastic ovation, the climax was 
reached last night when Eugene 
Bruce. bass. accompanied by the 
chorus sang the ever-beautiful 
"Credo", Nicean creed. by Gret
chaninoff, a contemporary Russian 
composer. 

Another enjoyable feature of the 
program was the interpretation 
given a white spiritual number, 
"Poor Wayfaring Stranger," writ
ten by Cui and arranged by Sieg
master. 

A real exhuber.ance was ex
hibited by the mixed chorus when 
it was encored to repeat the fa
vorite martial tune. "When 
Johnny Comes Marching Home" 
(Lambert-Wilhousky). The rous
ing melody provided a mood 
adopted by audience and chorus 
alike as they anticipated the day 
the song suggests. 

Neighbors' Club 
To Meet Friday 

Mrs. Robert W. Yavorsky. 1102 
E. College street. will entertain 
members ot the College Street 
Neighbors in her home tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

lap, Janet Zeimer, Bob Strub. 
Angellne Karas, Harold Hartvig
sen and Margaret Sewall. 

Mary Roose and Mary Kringle 
are in charge of costumes. 

Advertising is being handled by 
Betty Nolan. Marion Kirby, Joe 
Baker and Don Krieg. 

Gretchen Yetter will provide the 
music. 

Line readers are Evalyn Ben· 
ning anI Diane Horrabin. 

The American Red Cross was 
founded May 21. 1881. 

The annual report of the Iowa 
Water Service company showed 
that its present property valua
tion Is over $1.000,000. 

Beginning Saturday morning. 
free tickets will be available at 
the information desk In Iowa 
Union or In room 110. Music 
building. 

JACK KNIGHT, who flew the night 
leg of the nation'. first transcon. 
tinental alr mall IIJght trom North 
Platte. Neb .• to Chicago. died , at 
Buchanan. Mich .• on the 24th an· 
nlversary of hla famoua tll~ht. 
which wal made Feb. 24. 192J . 
Knight was 53. He had a record ' 
ot more than 2.400.000 miles In 
the all' without a serious accident 
and In 25 years he flew 18.000 
hours. more than any other Amer· 
lcan flyer. ([ntern.tionll) 

IN ORDER TO GIVE YOU BEnER 

LAUNDRY ". N D DRY CLEANING 

SERVICE WE ARE' REARRANGING 

OUR PICK·UP AND DELI V E R Y 
• 

IWO JAPS "GIVE UP" THE HARD WAY SCHEDULE AS FOLLOWS: 

MONDAY Am> THtiRSDAY-Plck.up and dell .. " we.t 
of Iowa Ri"er. 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY -Plck·up and deUvery IOUth of 
BurllDQton etreeL • 

WEDNESDAY AND SA TuRoA Y -Pick-up and del1Y.ry 
north of BurnnQton street. 

l 
Orden tor ~lcll.uPllhould be phoned 

In before II a. Ill. on the da, IIfIrvlce 

II ' In yoar IIfIcUon of the cU,. 

With th. abo". schedul. w. will be able to oller all Me

tiona of the city four-day clecmlDq and IClUJlcIry .. mee. 

124 South Gilbert Street-Dial 4181 

218 Ea.t WaahiDQton Street-DIal 7204 

to Begin 
N. Y. TO LONDON··NINE HOURS! 

THIS fIOST-WAl ClIl?per plane. largest transport alrcrsft ever pro. 
posed. will carry 204 passengers and 15.300 pounds ot mall and wIll 
fty from New York to London In nine hours! The plane. a model ot 
which Is Ihown, will be bullt by ConSOlidated Vultee and will be 12 
tlmn the lize of the present standard two· engine commgrclal air. 
craft In the U. S. The huge transport will be 182 teet long and a 
win, lJlan of 230 teet. It will have six engines. . (International) 

223 Returned World War II Veterans Study 
In Eight University Colleges Under 61 Bill 

Informlltion released this week have not as yet applied for these 
by Dr. William D. Coder. director benefits. 
ot Veterans Service on the campus, 
revealed that 223 World War II 
veterans as of Jan. 15 are enrolled 
at the university, taking studies in 
eight of the nine colleges. The 
college o( liberal arts has the 
largest number of returned veter
ans. followed closely by the col
lege of dentistry. 

The larile number of veterans in 
the coneae ot dentistry has re
sulted directly from the A.S.T.P . 
unlt which trained here. accord
ing to Dr. Coder, and to the fact 
that a large number of trainees in 
this' unit took advantage of a 
"convenience of government" dis
charge in September, 1944, to con
tinue their studies here. Man~ of 
the present juniors and seniors in 
dentistry have continued their un
broken educational pattern here at 
the unlversitl, first, as civUians; 
next. as A.S.T.'P. trainees. and fi
nally. as ve.terans. 

'Not ApprOlYed' Veterans 
At the present time 73 are en

rolled in the college of dentistry. 
Fifty of these. however. are listed 
as NOT APPROVED veterans. 
which includes those who. al
though discharged from the armed 
forces. are generally not eligible 
for benefits under the readjust
ment acts passed by congress. 
Those who are not eligible gener
ally fall into two classifications: 
those who have served less than 
90 days. and those who were as
signed to A.S.T.P. or V-12 pro
grams and in addition served less 
than 90 days exclusive of these 
programs. Also, this group in
cludes some men who. although 
they may Iw eligible for benefits, 

The overage age of the veterans 
taking courses is 25.3. The aver
age age of those enrolled in the 
college of lJberal arts is 22.4 and 
those in dentistry 23.4. Averages 
for the other colleges are: 27.2 for 
the graduate college; 24.3 for the 
college of law; 25.1 for the col
lege of engineering; 25.4 in the I 
college of pharmacy. The average 
age of veterans enrolled in the 
college of commerce is 22.3. and 
In the college of medicine. 22.1. 

26 Percent Married 
Further :statistics showed 26 

pel'cent of the veterans to be mar· 
ried . 

"Of the men who have returned 
thus far," Dr. Coder said. 85 come 
from the army. In addition. 27 
have returned from the army air
force; 16 were former navy men; 
seven from the marine corps and 
one from the coast guard. 

Four women veterans, enrolled 
at the University of Iow~ fpr the 
first time tttis semester under the 
GJ bill of rights, are all from the 
WAVES . 

In releasing the stlltistics gath· 
ered from the number of veterans 
who hav~ made use of the serv
icemen's readjustm~nt act · Dr. 
Coder warned that he did not con
sider these figures significant in 
themselves or that conclUsions 
shOUld be drawn from the small 
group which have returned to date. 
"But," he said. "I believe that as 
we continue to gather these sta
tistics from semester to semester, 
we may eventually be able to tore
cast some trends." 

The F'Jying Fortress pas 3.141 
anti-friction bearings. 

Join the Hundreds 
of 

Alert Iowa City Business Men 

W~o Depend on 

CRAND~C' 
• 

THURSDAY, MARCH 1. IUS 

Iowa Officials Rating 
Board to Conduct 
Basketball Clinic 

PrOf. G Indys S<'oll. Prof. Mar. , 
garet Mordy and Peg Wilson, aU 
of the physical education depart. 
ment will le!lve Friday to conduct 
a basketball otriciatlng clinic lor 
otricers a od en listed personnel ia 
the physical training division of 
the W. A. C. in Des Moines. I 

Professor Scott. Prof ssor Mord, r 
and Miss Wilson make up the only 
officials rating board in rowa. 
Professor Scott and Professor 
Mordy a re both national judgrs 
and Miss Wilson has her national 
rating. Professor Scott Is chair
man of the board and Professor 
Mordy Is secretary and treasurer. 

This board is under the women', 
national orficials rating commlltee 
or the nation al section on women', 
athletics of the American AssoclJ· 
tion for Heulth. Physical Edua· 
tion and Recreation . The are com· 
bining officiating. Instruotion. 
written exams and demonstration. 

Professor Scott wm referee and 
Professor Mordy will umpire the 
finals of the W. A. C. basketball 
tournament. 

WAR BONDS 

American armored cor passiDI 
shelled buildings in St{)lberg. Gtr· 
many. Munitions bought with Wlr 
Bonds funds wrecked many SIICh 
Nazi snipers' hideouts . Buy mort 
War Bonds. u. ~'. Trcasu" D,porlMtt' 

H." '", I,w. Ideal for individuals and business firms alike, 
Crandic·. popular freight service i. complete to 
every point in the United States and inoludes the 
bandy. time-saVing, convenience of door-to-door 
picJcup and delivery. 

TUn' to C,.ndic/s .. ,Iy 

.".nin9 "Round· Up of 
the N.ws" each Wed. ' 

Call Crandlc . . . dial 3263 . . . lor detailed in· 
formation. You'll enjoy the courteous. helpful 
manner Crandic will advise you and the efficient 
way Crandic perve. you. Depend on Crandic lor 
complete freiqht service. 

.nd Sat. over . 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY IIIE-HARD JAn •• nlr.nch" lD a cave receive .. blast 01 liquid ftre Irom a marine 01 the FlftII cllvisJon 

darlq &he ",hUnr OIl lwo lima. Caver ... riftemeD croueh behiad ~a valcamc uh dune In lappa" .1 the I 
name· thrower. '(be fta...,·tbrower. I.Pporied bl' coverlnl rlftemen baa been a baalc weapoD In &he 

cave-to·cave baUle on &be YOlcaDlc reelt. United States marin. CO," P~cKo. . .. - - - - -: I.-------....... IIIIII~IIIIII!--_----... -_-_.r !-...,...:.-...:-'"'!"~---...",...,.---:-.---'-"-----.:;.;;:..:..---....:~:i~;-:-;-~:<-:~I 
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